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FOItEION MAIL. UBUV1CE,

Steamships will leave for and arrive
Ban Francisco on following dates, the
close of 1894 :

Arrive at H'n'lultj
from Ban F'cisco

ob Vancouver.
189S.
or About

.Wftwa -- .Jan 17

China Jan 22
Mlowera 24
Australia Jan 25
Alameda -- Feb 14

uieanic........Feb 10
',tralla -- Feb IS

Warrlmoo Feb 21
Mariposa ..Mar 14

Australia Mar 18
Miowera .Ala 24
China Apr 2
Arawa Apr It
Australia Apr 8
Warrlmoo. ...-A- 24
Coptic Apr 20
Australia. May 3
Alameda May 9
Australia May 27
Mlowera May 24
Peking June 1

Mariposa Junett
Australia.. ...June 21
Warrlmoo.. ..June 24
Arawa. -- July 4
Coptic July 10
Australia.... .July 15
Mlowera July 24
Alameda Aug 1

Australia. -- Aug 9
PeklnK Aug 10
Warrlmoo. ....Auir 24
Mariposa Aug 29
Australia Kept 2
Coptic Sept 19
Mlowera... Sept 24
Arawa.....
Australia.
Australia- -.
Alameda

--Kept 20
.Bepl BU

..octal
.Oct 24

Warrlmoo Oct 21

China 29
Australia Nov 15
Mlowera -- Nov 24
Coptic Nov 28

21

Pekhw .Dec 28

PU1IMSHRII

AFTl'.UNOON

SUNDAY.

PUHLISHBD

Advance,
Ailvnnre,

11.15
l.ln.
10.12!

0.05

0.00
0.0)

0.1)1

Ewa Mill

Arrive Honolulu.

any

6.40
6 4L'

C 40
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6UB R.47
6.471

19.00

moon
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same
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feet
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from
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On
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Pearl City.

Leave Honolulu for
Ban Francisco or

Vancouver.
1805.

On About
Warrlmoo Feb

ustralta Jan
Mariposa..... Feb
Gaelic Feb
Australia Feb
Mlowera.... ....Mar
Arawa Mar
Australia Mar
Peru Mar
Warrimoo......Apr
Alameda Apr
Australia Apr
Oaelle Apr
Mlowera May
Australia Mny
China May
Aruwa May
Warrlmoo .....June
Australia Juue
Coptic June
Alameda June
Australia June
Mlowera July
l'eklni; July
Australia July
Mariposa. July
Warrlinooo Aug
UelKic Aug
Australia ...Aug

Aug
Mlowera Aug
Australia bept
HIo Junelro..Sept
Warrlmoo Oct
Australia Oct
Mlowera Nov
Coptic Nov
Warrlmoo Dec
Peking
Mlowera.... Jan 1806

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.
Vrom and After June lt. 1893

TKAIM&

TO EWA MILL.
B.

A.u. P.M.

Leave Honolulu 8:45 1:45

Leave Pearl City 9.30 2:30

Arrive Ewa Mill 9:67 2:57

TO HONOLULU.
C. B.

A.M. A.M.

Leave
Leave 6:55

7:80
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6:10
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A Ratnrdav'a onlv. O Hundav'a executed.
H Dally l Saturday's eicepted

For Rent.
. House of 10 rooms on LtUha street.
near Judd, lately occupied by Mr. C.
Iledetnann, Hot-nn- cold water, rungo,
bath and other conveniences.

For Rent or Lease.
About 3 acres of land on Judd street,

with house containing 4 rooms, stable
outhouses, eto.

For Sale.
" One 20 foot diameter, all iron, ovei-sh- ot

water wheel, and one revolving
buker'a oven.

Apply to
J. EMMELUTH,

Ho. 0 Nuuanu street,
623 tf.

Oh, I Say!
have you heard of thejiew firm at tho corn 7

of King and Alaltea streets, where you o.u
buy or sell anything from a cambric needl I

to a saw mill.

Hew ani SeconBand FQrnitnre

All kinds of fcocoml-ham- l books
bought and sold. All kinds ofoontracti

taken for

Paintinc and Moist
We are fcrfully pre)arol to contract

sized job of puiutlng and realrlug.
HAWKINS & IIUXKUV.

492 Oiua

1

OF THE REPUBLIC

OF HAWAII.

THE
OFFICLVL DIRECTORY.

Executive Council.
u

S. 'H. 'Dole, President of the Kepubllo of
Hawaii.

F. M. Hatch, Minister nf Foreign Affairs.
J. A, King, Minister of the Interior.
9.M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

ADTisonr CouNOiu
W. F. Allen, Chairman of the Advlxory
Council of the Republic of Hawaii.
John Notti
John Ena.
James F. Morgan,
J. P. Mcndouca,
John Kmmeluth.

Bolte,
Tenney,

Yomur,
Smith,

Uodgers, Secretary Executive and Ad-

visory Councils.

BuriiuMK CounT.
Hon. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. lllckerton, First Associate Justice.
Hon. Frear, Second Associate Justice
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Oeorge Lucas, First Deputy Clerk.

Peterson, Hecond Deputy Clerk.
Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit Judoes.
First Circuit: H.E. Cooper, W.A. Whiting,

Oahu. '

K. D.
A.
D. II.

C. T.

A.
It. F.
W. K.

C. F.
J.

Second Circuit : Maul, J W. Kalua.
Third and Fourth Circuits: Hawaii S.L.Austin.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai, J. Hardy.

Ofllces And Court-roo- In Judiciary
Ituildlng, King Street. Sitting In Honolulu :

First Monday In February, May, August and
November.

Department or Foreion ArrAitts.
Office in Executive Building, King Street
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Ueo. C. Potter. Secretary.
Lionel It. A.IIIart, Clerk.

C.

F.

J. W. Qlrvin, Secretary Chinese Bureau,

Department or the Interior.
Office In Executive Building, King Btreet
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John
Assistant Clerks, James H. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, Gus Itose, Stephen Maha
ulu, George C. Ross, Edward S. Boyd.

Cnisrs or Bureaus, Department or
Interior.

Surve) W. D. Alexander.
Sopt. lubllo Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldr.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Deputy Heglstrar of Conveyances, R-- W.

Andrews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. II. s.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo Herbert.

Bureau or agriculture.
President J. A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W. G. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A; Her-

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

Department or Finance.
Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. B. Castle,
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. C. Weedon,
Postmaster-Genera- l, J, M. Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.

Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.
r, F. B. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A, Fuller.
Fort Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C. Stratemeyer.

Department or Attorney-Genera- l.

Office In Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. O. M. Robert-

son.
Clerk, J. M. Kea."
Marshal. E. G. Hitchcock. .
Clerk to Marshal, U. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur Mi Brown.
Jailor Oahu'Prlson, James A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emerson.

Board or Health.
Office In grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Mllllanl and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day', Dr. Wood, Dr. Andrews,

J. T. Waterhouse, Jr., John Ena, Theodore
F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith,
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox: .

Executive Officer, C.B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. D. McVeigh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service,

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, U. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.

Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary
Building, King Street.

President, J.A.King.
Members of the Board of' Immigration:

J. I). Atherton, Jas. A. Kennedy, Joseph
Marsden, James G. Spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street.

President, W. It. Castle.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A, T.Atkinson,

Board or Crown Land Commissioners.

J. A. King, Minister of the Interior; W. O.

Smith, Attorney-uener- and O. P. Iaukef
Office In Judiciary Building.

Labor Commission.
;

W. N. Armstrong. Chairman.
J. Kmmeluth, T. B. Murray,
J, M. Vivas, II, W. Severance.
Dr. C. T, ltodgers. Secretary.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Antonio I'crry, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk,

FosTorricE Bureau.
Postmaster-Oenera- l, J, Mort Oati
Secretary, W.,0. Atwater.
Snp't Postal Havings Bank, E. H. Wodehorue.
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
Registry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, It. A. Dexter, H.L.Kekn

mano. F. B. Angus, J. I.lwal, Henry Kala
J, N. K. Keola, Nailla, J. T, Flgruroda
M'uaM. Low,

23, 1895

To Abolish Umbrellas.
There Is a project In 1'arlt for hnring all

that we wear waterproof. Some years ago
.there was an effort to do this In this coun-
try by a company of which
JJcCulloch Was president, In a room on
Fourteenth struct un Interesting exhibition
was given of a colorless fluid called, if
memory Is correct, neptunlte. On a rack
standing In a xjnc tank hung feminine gear
and stuffs of all torts. The performances
used to consist of deluging these with wa-
ter from a convenient hose, which ran off
them like vater from a duck's back. On a
blue silk bsunet trimmed with pink roses
the drops of water chased one another like

A stream-o- f waterway sent onto a pteca
of brussels net, mid even the holes spurned
it. Velvet ribbons and kid gloves alike

water. On ostrich feathers drops of
water rested like dew which would not dis-
solve. Ink was thrown on silk, and a spray
of water drove It olT, leaving the material
unhurt. A shoe left standing was filled
with water, when emptied was dry. It was
like a page out of the "Arabian Nights," lu
which the elemcnta are conquered by un-
seen powers. The secret lay lu the manu-
facture of the goods, each fiber having pre-
viously been dlppedju a liquid which wai
water repellaut. One test Is remembered
an army coat held a pint of water 27 lumr-i- ,

which had run through a piece of uutrrattd
cloth In three minutes. Nothing, It ap-
pears, ever canto of the project. New Yoik
Sttii.

learned a Lisbon.
Mother Horrors! Did you run ngolnst

a bnrU.il who lt ncur
Little Johnny Xo'm. I was plckln ut

a organ giliulcr's monkey, iui tho monkey
junipul un me.

'lluinphl I hopu-yo- u have learned a
lesson."

''Ycs'm, I'vo learned never to.bu saw
with a monkey." Good News.

THE

I

HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50

at a bargain.

50 SliiircR Ilitwallan Sugar
Coinpnny Stock.

25 lee
for

all issues.
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globuleoog.qulcksilver.

HAWAIIAN

Safe Depsit Investment

COMPANY.

SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

Slmrvs People's Stock.
tSrCash'pald Government Bonds,

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Fort Street, Honolulu,
450-t- f

BISHOP & co:,
Established in 185a

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
THE BANK OF CAUFORNIA. SUN FRANCISCO

AND their aoents in
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS. N, M, RDTHCHILD & SONS, LONDON

FKANKFORT-ON-THE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. S. W.

The Bank of New Zealand. Auckland, and
its branches In Chrlstchurcb, Dunedm
and Welltnorton.

The Bonk of British Columbia, Victoria, and
Its branches, Vancouver, nanaimo, West-
minister. B. C. and Portland. Oregon.

The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

xoEonama, mogo ana Nagasaki, japan.
And transact a General Banking Business.

I am going to

TAN CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

STOREY,
arid have one their suits
made up in the latest style,
Because I am Surk a
Perfect Fit.

And for (Jknts' Furnish
ings; just take a look at
their 25o window. If you
go there once you will con-

tinue to do the same. . . '.

VANCAMP, JOHNSTON I STOREY,

r07-3-

413 Fort Street.

hawaiian
Express co.

HAWAIIAN STAR.

Will conduct a General Forwarding
und Express Business between the en
tire group of Islands.

nnonnimirtt n mmimnurjoruflUlDJjrj flUt-m- at all PorU
touched by Steamship Companies.

nnn nvnnroo nrinmin
UUU fiAmijuQ nMIUflD will call for

ant) deliver to uny part of the city.

BAGGAGE CHECKED dirtiau
tlon from hotel or residences.

to-- -.

of

of

Having made connections with
WELLS FARCO, and other Ex-

press Companle wecun forward
goods, and money to' all juirts of
Canada, United States and Europe,

mnrinnn lunvnurtvrnURaULu &1U mun&l sent by our
Kxprcjs System are guaranteed for theli
full value.

Offices and Stables;

Hotel and Union Struts.
Both Telephone 470.- -

INDIGESTION
And Liver Complaint

CURED bv US1NCJ

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Mr. T. J. CLUNE,

of Waikervllle, S. Australia, writes 1

"Six years ago, I had an attack of Indiges-
tion and Liver Complaint that lasted forweeks; I was unable to do any hard work,bad no appetite, food distressed me, and Isuffered much from he dache. My skin was

sallow and sleep did not refresh me. I tried
several remedies and consulted a doctor,
without obtaining any relief; finally, one of
my customers recommended Ayer's Barsapa-rlfl- a;

It helped mo from the first, In fact,
after taking six bottles I was completely
curedand could eat anything and sleep llko

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has cured others, will euro you.
Hide by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, ltii.,U.SA.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.

WHOLESALE AOENTS.

This Space
is

Reserved
for the

EpitaMe Life Assurance Society

of tlie United States.

BRUCE k aTTTcARTWRIGHT,

General .Managers for the Hawaiian

Islands.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AOENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OK BOBTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

POUlVDEiD I8O8.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets. - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed acents of the above
Company we are now ready to etlect Insur-
ances at the loweot rales ot premium.

II, XV. SCHMIDT A RONS.

NEW
GROCERY STORE

3S18 NUUANU STREET,
Between Hotel and King Btreet, next to Shoot-

ing Gallery.

GEO. McINTYRE
Has opened a First-cla- Grocery Store an
above. He will keep always on hand the
best and freshest
American and English Groceries.
And do his best to please all customers.

Purchases do'lvered to all parts of the
city. TKLEl'JIONK 1004.

Kins St. Restaurant!

Corner King and Ala-ke- a

streets will give
you tho best meal for
2.1 cents in the city.
We are now in our
new rooms, everything
clean.

25c
truth

Remember the Place, corner King and
Alakta streets. 608 Imo

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY,' LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER 4, CO.. Agents

sorr. LSWERS. C. U. COOKS.

and

r. J, lowssv

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRONf
LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

VUlr. nlnrn Iskent on file at K. C
lllld rRrCn DARK'S Advertising

fiianduS Merchant's Exchange, han
Franciro. where contracts for adver-
tising ran be mad for it.

IIAILr.V'S I.lTtl.K IIKU;

Bailey had a little bed,
Its name w s Woven Wire:

And everyone who usod ll stld,
'Twas all you could desire.

He sold It to the dealers round,
They sold It o'er an 1 u'er,

And once they sold It they were bound
To sell It m ire and more.

tho folks they Ilk-- ) this Wire M,
"Co, why." It will not rust,

Buy "Solid Comfort" and be led
In "Ilalley's lied" to trust.

WVll weavo a kindly web of rest,
All party factions cesse.

Vote Ilalley's lied to bo the best
On which we're'all at peace. J. S. II.

WOVEN WIRE 1 1) A I LEY.

IIOTKI. RTIIEET.

MANUFACTURKIt OF

WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES and

IKON BEDS, which will not rust.
ROC-a-

MISS 0. B. GREENWALD

BHE3SMAKER, LATE OF J. J.
ma le ln--r headquarters

the Arlington Coltuge (entrance on
If.i, il ut nlin will lit. tln.ia.Jul til
nee her old customers and many new

. r t ...once. i. 111

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution and Dra

matic Art,

Aklisoton Hotel. 647

I'. O. Box 297. Telephone SKI.

LEWIS & CO.
IMPORTERS.

Nival Supplies. 'Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc.

Ul Fort St.. Honolulu. II. I.
tl

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen 8ts., Honolulu.
7tt

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cartwrigbt Block, Merchant St., Honolulu.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU H. I

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise.

San Francisco Office. 315 Front Bt.

E. VAND00RN & CO.,
No. 208 FORT ST., Esplanade,

Stop on your way to the wharf and
buy a cigar or get an iced cold drink.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. Ueretania and Nuuanu Sts.

Fresh Cool Beer gyUIht.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T- - KEVEN. Manager.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
havo moved to

Morgan's luctitn Rooks
for a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coa',
CHARCOAL,

ALGEROBA and
KINDLING WOOD,
In any quantity.

Doth Telephones 414. 354tf

Try the "Star" Office Jor Fine Printing.

just received the

to arrive bv "Transit,

Carbon

4 CO., LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H, I.,

AOItNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Pnomen
Sugar Co., Ilononiu Sugar Co., Wnl-luk- u

Sugar Co., Wnihee Bugar Co.,
Mukeo Sugttr Co., Hitleakalu Ranch
Co., Knp.ipnla Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Pnckets.
Chtis. Ilrower & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Itoston Bonn! of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under

writers.
List op Offickiis :

P. C. Jones President
Ueo. II. RonKllTROS Malinger
K. F. Bishop Treas. and Hecy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke )

II. WATEiiHOUBE.. Directors
C. L. Carter.

5t1.lv

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Hkown, Man.

23 and .10 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. 1

The Republic lielng secured, wo an
now to sell nt

-- Annexation Prices- -

THE BEST OF

Wines,Ales andSpirits,
At No goods Bold at retail.

8sa-- tr

WILDER & CO.
(KitabUised In 1871.)

Estate S, G, WILDER -i- - W. C, WILDER.

Ihportiks and Dsalbrs in

Lumber and Coal

Building1 Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.- -

Cor, Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. H. I.

This
Space

is
Reeer-v-e-

for
B. BERGERSEN

until
the

. War
. iB

over.
When looking for some-

thing for a . , . .

CHRISTMAS

PRESENT :k&

Do not forget to call at
the" Jewelry Store of

JACOIISOX
&

irr,irrr.it,
on Fort st, They have
sapiething you want, and
are making ....

Low Prices on Jewelry.

Jacobson &vPfeiffer.
ess tf

BROS..
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers ami Dealers in
S all kinds ot

BafflliOB Furniture.
We offer to the jnoiile of Honolulu a

urticle of hainlioo furniture at
manufacturers' prices. Call and see us.

A choice selection of comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Artotypes, Mono
chromes, Photographs from life, etc. etc.,

by

wholesale.

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of the latest styles of Moulding
the

prepared

Use pure water, filtered by tlie Slack &
Brownlow Filter.

THOMAS

Pictures,

MA1UIY IN GERMANY.

BUT IF YOU ARE AMERICANS BE PRE-

PARED FOR A SIEQE.

Doetmient of All KlmU anil Witness.
Mniit He Trpsented to tlie Civil Func-
tionary The Trials nt Voanr Couple
of Americans In llerlln.

It is often almost impossiuto for nn
American to soenro tho papers necessary
to innlco n European innrriagn valid, es-

pecially In Germany. Tho lovers are
obliged to wKlt until they can

repair to somo Ioks inqnisltlvo land,
whom a priest or legal functionary will
consent to unite them without asking
superfluous quostious. When tho con-
tracting parties aro themselves Knro-poan-

tho formalities nro probably
enough, for bcdilcs the nctual

marriage paper thcro urn settlement
papers and various piellmliinry docu-
ments to bo drawn up. But if you aro an
American of course yon aro a suspicious
character, and you will find It even
doubly difficult to marry the girl of
your choice. Yon must first provo your
right to livo and breathe and have your
being, and your hrido must provo her
right to HvA and brcnthu and havo her
being, and yonr father, nntl your moth-
er, and your brldo's father, nntl yonr
bride's mother must also provo that they
wero born in due tlmo nud havo lived
irreproachably ever after, and in case
they 110 longer exercise tho functions of
living, broathing and having their g

It must bo shuwu that they reused
to do bo in n sober and godliko mannor.
All this and much more must bo set
forth in n quod erut demon strandum
fashion by means' of documents beforo
you will be allowed to bend your nook
to tho conjugal yoke.

Tho truth of these, remarks was illus-
trated a fow weeks ago in Berlin, when
tho happiness of two young Americans
hung for a long tlmo in tho balance nu-ti- l,

German authorities finally consented
to lot thorn join hands nud hearts. Tho
young man was an Egyptologist and
found it necessary to bo in Egypt nt a
cortalu time. Ho hoped to tako his bride
with him, but nlmost up to tho last mo-
ment ho was uncertain whether ho
Bhonld havo a bride to tako. For months
ho had been trying to bring about this
marriage, but tlin requirements of tho
German law wero enough to drivo even
n man accustomed to tho complications
of tho tablots to

The brido had lived formerly on
tho other side of the world, and us thero
existed in tho cautious German mind
tho possibility that alio might havo gone
through tho marriago ceremony on feomu
previous occasion it was necessary to
publish tho banns weeks beforehand, not
only in the Berlin paperB, but nlso in
tho journals of her native American
town. Both parties wero obliged to te-

cum certificates of tho birth and bap-
tism of themselves and their parents
and to furnish nu epitomo of tho family
historios down to date. Thcro is a ru
mor that testimony was oven demanded
as to tho number of times certnin rela-
tives had been vaccinated and the suc-
cess of tho oporation. Tho young wom
an's father had died when away from
homo, and it was rather difficult to sat
isfy German authorities as to tho man
ner of his taking off. Finally all tbe
papers arrived, and tho couplo repaired
one day with thoir friends and witnesses
to tlio ofllco of tho legal functionary in
whoso hands their happiness reposed.

TI10 legal functionary, of course, had
witnesses on his side. Tho GTirmaus
nevor transact any business except in
tho prosonce of witnesses. If you quar-
rel with the guard on a railway train,
ho immediately summons another guard,
not to sottlo tho dispute, but to witness
it Thoy put thoir two solemn heads to-

gether, shake them at each other and at
you, make copious notes of tho facta
and finally tako themselves off. This
bridal couplo and friends wero silently
Burvoyed by the baud of witnesses.
Then tho brido was placod in cino chair
and tho bridegroom in another at a re-

spectful distance. The papers wero pro-
duced. Tho brido told all about hersolf,
and tho bridegroom told all about him-
self, and tho frlonds and witnesses told
all about both of them. Tho mother of
tho brido assured tho assembled com-
pany that this man was not insidiously
defrauding her of her daughtor. The
company began to broatho mom freely.
Tho bridegroom heaved a sigh of relief.
Tho tirod brido moved in her chair
wearily. But tho legal functionary was
not going to lot them off so easily. Ho
Bhook his head over tho papers, pursod
up bis lips and then turned on tho
wholo crowd nnd nsked thorn fiorcoly for
thoir passports. Of course no ouo had
uoli a thing about him, so tho jaded

bridegroom had to rush off in a drosky
to Becuro as many as were necessary.

Meantime a German couplo appeared.
Their papers, of courso, wero all right
Tho German bridegroom took possession
of tho American bridegroom's vacant
chair, nnd tho American brido, who, by
this time, was almost in tears, yielded
her scat to tho German brido. By tho
tlmo thoy litttLboeu safely launched upon
thu sea of married life tho passports had
been found, and tho Americans again
took tho chairs and wero finally mado
man audwifo, to tho satisfaction ot tho
legal functionary, themselves and thoir
friends.

That wasn't nil, of oourse. Thoy had
to rush oil, after tho legal functionary's
feo had been paid, to do honor to the
ordinary conventionalities, array them-
selves in festal robes and bo married
again by a iniiilstorwho spoko tho Eng-
lish tongue, shako hands with their 600
friends and catch tho first train for
Egypt Berlin Cor. Now York Sun.

A Simple Hemailr.
A toachcr of health culture declares

that a elruplo remedy for removing tho
blood from a too active brain is to exer-
cise tho muscles of tho foot. Stand firm-
ly on tho ground and then raiso the heol
and rest on tho too for a second. Do
Uili for n dozen times or so in succes-
sion. It will bring a certain degree ot
relief attor a hard day's mental work.

Accounting-Fo- r It?
Brings A girl said "Yes" to me last

night,
Drlggs I suppose you asked her If you

thought you had better go, New York
World.

The signs, "Barber Shop," "Shnvlng Par.
lore," "Tonsorlal Studio," have nil gone
out of dutowlth a Pittsburg hairdresser,

lllllly.l.mB nn nAwul.ln.n.. I -- I

I proud inscription, "Theophilus Browne.' 'UnUlaire," .
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LINKS,
Not: Ties
that blnd- -
CufT to Cuff

'

Every
'Gentleman

I WE

I
t

Likes a neat Cult, and what
adds more to its matness than
n good pair of handsome
Links? Ihose that am really
what the name implies. I
have a handsome and well
selected stock of links, in both
gold and silver; from the very
inexiK'naivi- - to tho cosily, set
with Benin. The pinlii and
chased silver, silver enuiuclled
nnd sliver gilt. Every ilnix-- ;

every si.e as cheap at tjil.UO;
as high as $!t.OO. The samo
beautiful assortment in gold,
only more of them. . . ,

The TorjK-d- Shajie
keeps its iwpulaiity: We have
lliem plain or set with dia-
monds, l'luin plaques fur num-grat- ns

are also neat and much
worn; while for odd shapes and
ideas our line offers an unusual
opportunity for selection. . ,

As Links nre right,
as links are more worn than
Buttons; us

havo
"THE"

line of Links
in the city, bo sure to look care-
fully over our trays, for they
contain what you want. . .

H. F. WICHMAN,
Fort Stroot.

CRITERION SALOON
TORT, NEAR HOTEL 8TREET.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Manager.

Popular Brands of straight Goods

ALWAYS ON HANI).

Try the Great Appetizer, " THE
BKOWN1E" COCKTAIL, a specialty
with this icsort.

depot ok the
FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.

Mlffl & CO.

Cor, Nuuanu and Hotel street?.

New Received per S. S. Oceanic
Goods

Toys, Toys, Toys
FANCY GOODS.

Silk, Silk, Silk,
SILK GOODS, VARIOUS.

SCREENS,
RUGS
and

' CARPETS.

A Ln.re Stock of

Cotton and Silt Crepe Shirts.

No Store can give you Better

Value.

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be, made to keep excellent .

time it left

THREE
DAYS

with

FARRER & CO,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full.
Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 517 6m

--3
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It is talked on the street that
Captain Kinney is prosecuting
aliens only. Tun Star Joes not
understand it that way. Such a

vnlicy would be unsafe and unwise.

It could be grounded only in pre-

judice and based on shortsighted-

ness. We do take it that Captain
Kinney holds haole rebels as more

responsibe for individual acts than
natives. There is 110 gainsaying
this theory. Hut he could not, as

ncent for the Government of the
people, excuse any insurgent on

account of nationality. sucn a

position would be untenable, in

this way: In a frontier country
like Hawaii are always desperate
adventurers ready to risk their
lives for gain. If assured of a fol-

lowing by the establishment oi

immunity to natives, these foreign

pirates will bob up serenely with
annoying frequency. Oh, no, a

transgressor of the highest or the
lowest laws of the land is equally
amenable to its just judgment, no

matter what blood courses in his
veins.

OVR CABLE.

The Question of a cable for the
Islands is coming to a head nicely.

Great Britain stands ready to lay

it. Knowledge of this fact touches
in the United States the chords of
popular feeling that invariably
arouse to action. Jealousy is

quickened. What is more effective,
however, is the awakening of the
lions at Washington. They see

that a British cable here would
give a decided advantage to a rival
sea power. Mr. Hatch, Mr. Thurs-
ton and others are adding fuel to
the flames. The agitation is com-

ing to a white heat. There needs
only to be continued the blast on
the furnace. Out of the great
workshop of public opinion and in-

ternational policy will come an
American wire for Hawaii.

Newspapers in the States are
very insistent in the premises. One
of the great ones says: "The re-

lations existing between the United
States and Hawaii place the cable
proposition substantially upon the
footing of telegraphic and mail
communications between States
and between Stales and Territories.
The United States has expended
large sums to provide means of
communication between centers of
population and frontier settlements,

. and perhaps no money has been ex-

pended more wisely. Hawaii needs
a cable communication with the
world, and if the United States
does not furnish it some other
nation will. Great Britain is wait
for the chance."

Prince Bismarck is in good
health and his mental faculties are
clear. Emperor William will pay
him a visit in March.

Washington Starr With five
or six naval vessels in the Pacific
ports doing nothing and reserved
for no possible service, the fact of
their being kept from Honolulu
seems to warrant the assumption on
the Dart of the Royalists that the
Americam Administration is inten-

tionally encouraging revolt or con-
spiracy against the new Republic.

By si'KCiAL arrangement Tim
Star has secured some splendid
literary "features" from the Ameri-
can Press Association. We begin
today Martha McCulloch Williams'
short story, "Miss Lanier." There
will follow productions from the
pens of these and other writers:
Gilbert Parker, Alfred R. Calhoun,
Conan Doyle, Bret Harte, Viola
Roscboro.

It seisms that the press and peo-

ple of the United States desire
Congress to pass the Nicaragua
Canal bill. A number of the
Statesmen at Washington are
against the measure. Several Sen-

ators say it cannot pass this session.
The chief argument in the negative
is for economy. At this distance
the situation is not entirely clear.
We may assunie.however, that the
people and press will finally carry
the day. Hawaii has as great an
interest it the canal as any Ameri-

can commonwealth.

(UimePy (Hopia$.

January 22, tSpJ.

The fact that President Cleve
land has endorsed the implication
of the English syndicate for the
lease ot Mucker Island lor cable
purposes must be a surprise to
people here who thought the
United states would oppose
Uritisli interests in Hawaii, bull
greater encourairetii'nt comes
trom Congress in the speech of
Mr. llitl who advises a subsidy.
It is strange with the advance
ment Hawaii has made 111 the
last twenty years that sufficient
interest has not been aroused in
the United States to have built
a cable long ago. The commer
cial interests demand it and
events (luring the past lew vears
show that it would have been
better for the two governments
if it had been in operation. To-
day we are about as isolated as
a civilized community can be
and it is really pleasing to see
the people ol nngland awaken
ing to the importance of a means
ol rapid communication between
the two countries

We could fill this column with
tcstimoniulsns to the superiority
01 the t'astcur tiltcr which we
are now selling. All or nearly
all of the prominent physicians
iruin luamc 10 vaiuurma say 11

is the best ihey have ever exam
mea and druggists over th
same territory endorse it and
are using it in preference to dis.
tilled water. In San Francisco
the saloons use the Pasteur be
cause it purifies the water and
prevents any bad effect in the
whisky. Where this filter is
used bacteria is unknown. L)r
Samuel Ayres ol Kansas ity;

says: "Upon analysing a samplt
of Missouri river water drawn
from a hydrant he lound large
quantities ot inorganic matter in
solution or suspension. While
a specimen that had passed
through a 1'astenr niter was y

free from organic or inor-
ganic matter." Any one who
has crossed the continent knows
what the water of the Missouri
River is.

A Honolulu physician says he
mixed muddy water, oil and
milk together and had it pass
through a " Pasteur. " The
water came out entirely pure
and free from unpleasant effects.
I lie doctor says it is the most
efficient filter he has ever seen.

We have made a closer inspec-
tion of our little sets of carvers'
tools and find really more in
them to recommend than we
"thought at first glance. It is
astonishing how such apparently
perfect tools for the purpose can
be made for the money. The
same may be said of the family
tool chests perfection in every
detail and the price down at bed
rock.

The third invoice ol Electric
Bell out fits has arrived and arc
selling like hot cakes. You can
not get a collection of electrical
material anywhere such as we
offer yon for two dollars and a
half. If you think you don't
know how to put the bell up
without an assistant we will send
a man to your house who will
do it for you.

The ertheim Sewing Ma-
chine is one of the wonders of
the age. Just think what it does!
It makes a chain stitch identi-
cally the san.e as a $70 machine.
It make a good strong lock
stitch the same as is done on a
$60 sewing machine, it also
makes a most perfect embroidery
stitch to get which out of any
other make of machine you must
pay five or ten dollars extra lor
a special attachment. We sell
you a Wertheim that will do all
the above and give perfect
satisfaction in every respect
for fifty dollars. The
table in a Wertheim machine is
superior in finish to any other,
being made of selected wood
and beautifully inlaid.

By the "Arawa" on Saturday
we received an assortment of
Haviland ware entirely different
both in designs and shape from
anything we have ever had. We
have complete sets in white with
flowered borders in clouded
gold. Boudior sets of 11 pieces,
Solitaire sets ot 7 pieces,
Asparagus dishes; mush and milk
sets. Oyster plates in imitation
of oyster shells; Sandwich plate
and cup and Dessert sugar bowls
and cream pitchers. These are
in the newest shapes and colors
made by the famous Havilands
of Limoge, France. We buy-direc- t

Irom the factory so that
all goods in this line sold by us
is genuine.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

30 Fort stiect.

H. I., Jan. 7, 1895.
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EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu,

The iiKlit ot WRIT Ol-- ' 11AHKAS

Caitl'UH lifrebv KUffPtidnl mid

MARTIAL LAW Is instituted nntl

Island Oaliu went
mill thatcontinue further notice, during ,)Ut counted

which time, Coiuts will rases thu lesions have
ftlPUVfllllri.

session and cmcacy tho than
business usual, except nfoiesald.

By the Pretldenti
SANFOKD DOLE,

President the Republic

Hawaii'
.1. KING,

Minister of tho Interior.

NOTICE.

i

I

ALL PERSONS hereby notified
they strictly forbidden

lire ciackers, Chinrso bombs, any fire
works whatever within the limits
Honolu'u.

HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic Huvuiii.

Honolulu, Jan. 2'ind, 18!'3. fjOI-t- f

NOTICE.

The Military now ses-

sion this city, convened by Special

Orders No. 25, dated January 1895,

from Headquarters, will hold

without regard hours.

By order

JNO. SOPER,
Adjutant-Ueuera- l.

Adjutimt-Oeneral'- s Office.

Honolulu. January 18!)5. 559-- tf

NOTICE.

HAWAIIAN WeDNFiSLiA .UnMRY

Special Orders

Commander-in-Chie- f,

UNDER Martial Law every person

found upon streets, any

public place, between the

Ilouns 9:30 ANn

will liable arrest, unless provided
with pass from Military Headqutnteis

the marshal's cilice.

The gathering crowds

Any oneNlisturbiiig the peace,

ordeis liable summary

arrest warrant.
Hy order the Commander-in-Chie-

KOl'EIt,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Ollice,

Honolulu, January 1895.

OBNEKAI, IlEADQUAllTKHS, ltKPUUUC
Hawaii,

AnJUTAT-(jENKHAI.'- OFFICE.
Island Oahu, ILL, Jul:

uary 1895.

Sl'ECIAL Order No.

Ohdeii Military

Military Commission heieby
ordered Island
Oahu, the 17th day Jan-
uary, 189.1, o'clock
aud'thereafttr from day dey the
trial such prisoners may brought
before the charges and bpeeillca- -
tiona by the Judge

--vocate.

The Officers tho Conunl.- -
sion

Colonel 'William Austin Whiting,
First Regiment,

Lieutenant-Colone- l Fisher,
First Regiment,

Captain W. Ziegler, Compai

Captain Camaru, Jr., Com-pan- y

.11.

Captain Xf. Pratt,

Captain W. Wilder, Jr., Com-pan-

First Lieutenant W. Jones, Com-
pany

Captain William Kinney, Ai.lf-d- e-

Camp General Staff, Judge Advo- -

cate.
By order the Commander-in-Chie- f,

(Signed) JNO. SOPER,
Adjutant-General- .

557-l- tf

Scene Jamaica?
Rto Nuova allttlo station between

Ann and Port Jturla, Tlds place
more less than largo banana

plantation. The maimer which they
loaded fruit small baits hero

very .iiinuslng and and
might havo licen dangerous any clso
but' those accustomed loud
boats and women had wade

Into surf, which rolling very
high, and and then wonld
knock them down. These people teemed

enjoy and made urcat snort
whooping and yelling, laughing and sing-
ing time. Tlio wuter hurt
tuein, hurt their clothes,
they had Ilttlo clothing all.
This liclng warm country, there
need much clothos. Oalveson News.

GOOD HEALTH.

Eoroprnn fliy ftlrlftn TCrrommpnrtn M.r-cutt-

Friction
often Ralfl that tlimo nothing

now under tho pun, nnd tlio treatment
consumption "liicrcurlnl frictions"

new proof tho fact. However,
mnkes dlffcrcnco whether
lin? been tried beforo not, will
only Kindly taken ng:du

really ef.lcaclous in tills r1ieao, om
wlilcli tbcro Httlo control. Accord-lii-

tho European edition tho New
York Herald, Strlzower claims,

htivo cured, have,
any rate, Rroatly improved the

peculiar treatment employed cases
tho most serious form tlio dtscr.se.
After tho mercurial frictions Eiys
tbat tho fover decreased, tho expoctora-lio- n

lost tho patient
in woifilit two tluw.

months, and finally tlio stothoscoplo
sluus counectod with tho le-

sions disappeared.
Ho says that other have

met with similar success treat
tablishecl throughout the of consumption by mercurial frlo- -

' tipii", this H n specllio
until r;nlc,ly 0110 th.lt can bo
however, the i" all in which

n nil it tr f.ir iin t( TIi
continue In conduct ordinary treatment trreater

as ns
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that of any remedy tried under similar
circumstances up to tho present timo.

llrneflU of Gargllnc.
If pcoplo would wt-- out their

mouths twice or threo times n day with
mi nntiseptio solution, thcro would uot
bo near fo much sickness. In tho last
ton voars I havo never had n cold, sorb
throat or fever, unci I nscribo this im
inanity solely to tho fact that I follow
this man Ticiuly. Tlicru mo any umn
bcr of proprietary antiseptics that uro
excellent for this purpose, but many
moro simplo ngents that nro ns good or
better. Ouo of tho best ot tlio latter is
carbollo ncid. A very woalc solution of
this Karfjlcd and held in tho mouth two
or threo times a day will work wouilcrs.
Immediately after using ono will find
that tho month feels cleaner. 1 bellevo
that a crcat majority of tho common
throat and lung troubles coma from tho
lodgment of dicao microbci within tho
mucous membranes of tho mouth. Tha
freo uso of antiseptics will hill thoso
germs. St. Louis Physician.

Ment Hml Ajusrlp.

An English journal tells that tho con
sumption of meat in America greatly
exceeds that in Enropo. Thus an 111!

nois iron worker will consunio 383
pounds of meat per year, whllo tho Eng-

lish steel worker consumes ouly 111
pounds, tho Frenchman only 5" pounds
and tho Belgian iron worker only 45
pounds per year. Workers in tho iron
and steel industries whero great mus-

cular exertion is required, consume
larger quantities of nitrogenous food
than men iu many other occupations.

ETIQUETTE.

A Tliln, Small Canl tlio Lntcit Thine Tor
VIsltlDE- -

Engraved cards nro tho only proper
ones, nnd in order to havo thcui correct
it is necessary to watch vory closely
what tho latest fashion is.

Tho man's visiting card is very small.
Tho name, or rather names for every
namo is used must bo spelled out in
full niub tho homo address or club ad-

dress put iu tho Jowcr loft hand comer,
as "Jlr. Robinson Sauford Norton
Jonos. " If a hyphen can by nny chanco
bo inserted between tlio last two names,
tho card will bo still moro fashionable.

Women's cards this yoar nro printed
on very thin cardboard, hardly thicker
than a thick sheet of note paper, and
aro qnlto small and almost square. The
advantage of thoso thin cards is very
patent so many moro can bo carried at
ouco, and they can also go into a purse
instead of being only carried in n card-cas- o

of geucrom sizo.
Tho fashion of a husband and wifo's

namo being put on ono card lias been
voted n triflo old fashioned these last
two years. It may bo a sign of tho times
and of tho independeuco of women that
Mr. and Mrs. Norton Jones do not caro
to bo classed with ono another, but pre-
fer to bo quito independent even iu tha
matter of visiting cards.

A youug girl's visiting card should
havohor narao on it. in full, always

by "Miss" from tho timo sho is
allowed a card of her own. Tho first
year a girl is in society her namo is gen-
erally put on tho samo card with her
mother's. When two or thrco girls in n
family aro in society at once, tlio eldest
simply uses tho family namo on her
card, with "Jliss" pieflxed, whilo tho
others appear as Miss Dorothy, Miss
Margaret or Miss Gladys Anno. Even
tiny babies havo lately been given visit-
ing cards, wee little tilings, with tho
baby's namo written in full.

How many cards to leave when mak-
ing n call is a question much discussod.
Tho present rulo is that a married wom-
an calling on another married woman
shall leave ono of lior own cards and
two of her husband's.

A man iu paying calls must loavo his
card for oach lady in tho house,

Soino few women in Now York havo
lately left their husbands' Christian
names off their cards and havo put no
address on them as, for example, Mrs.
Astor. Mrs. Astor was tho first ono to
do it. Tills is all very well if ono is so
prominent that tlio address is kuown
positively to all her acquaintances.

An old fashioned custom which lias
uot entirely gono out, according to Har-
per's Dazar, which is authority for tho
foregoing, is that of turning down tho
upper right hand corner of tho oard Jo,
show that ouo has called iu person and
not merely sent cards by a servant.
Sometimes, instead of the right hand
comer, thn cntiro right oud of tho card
is creased over, indicating tho samo
thing. v

If two tuning forks of tho samo pitch
ure placed facing each other, tho ono
sounding, tho other silent, iu n few sec-
onds thu tilout ono will ba giving out a
distinctly audible note.

AppriHllcltlu.
Tho notion Is widely prevalent that

Is always caused by tho lodg-
ment of an orange seed, a grupo seed or
something of that kind lu this intotlntil
spiwudiige, producing Inllammntlon. This
Is not tho fia.t. Cases havu been found In
which foreign substances wero found In
tho uppendlxi but, necoidlng to n surgeon
who has porforincd nearly t00 operations
for removal of thouppcndlx, such cases aro
ixuupanitlvely few. The prevailing opin-
ion miiong those who aro wUo on this
subject Is that appendicitis is caused by a
mlcrobo, but tho Investigations have not
ttdvaiiced far- enough to enable thU to bo
determined with accuracy, It Is Inlloved
that many cases formerly supposed to bo
ucuto collo were really cum ot uppuidltl-tis- .

According lo tho authorities, hy tho
way, tills word which Is so recent that It
Is not to bo found lu the Century Diction-
ary Is pronounced w 1th a long "i" In tho
lust syllable butone, and tlioendlng"ltls"
has tho (unio pronunciation In "brcnchl-tls,- "

"peritonitis," "tonsllitU" and othe r
words of that class. Now York TrlLuuw,

of Draw!
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This world is pretty
much a game of

draw. It takes a

rich man to draw a
check, a pretty girl
to draw attention,
a horse to draw a
a carl, a plaster to
draw a blister, a

toper to draw a
cork, a dog fight
to draw a crowd,
and

MclNERNY'S
SHOE

STORE
to draw the trade.

U. Mcinerny's Shoo Store,
FORT .STREET.

fiflif1
MARTHA M'CULLOCH WILLIAMS
Ii ono of tho famous writers who con-
tribute to our new series of Copyriehf
Short Stories.

Read her story, "Miss Lfnier.-- '

THE

'STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK'

is prepared to do nil kinds of
nrttstio Hook, Job and News-
paper prin'ing at fair prices.

Fori Si.,

Stop and think how appropriate

A
Picture

is
for
a

Christmas
Present.

Wc have them
all sizes

all kinds, and
all .

KING BROS.,
Hotel Street (near Fort.)

LITHOGRAPH

L

oi' rim

Will be given to

eieh purchaser
of n bottle of
tlio celebrated
and popular , . .

-

These Maps show the different
Islands with the towns,
districts, mountains and harbors
plainly named. It also shows our
position in the Pacific and the differ-
ent Bteauier routes to Australia,
China and San Francisco; We give
these tnnps only lo purchasers of the
Al.OlIA I'OWDElt

The country stores sell
our Tooth Powder nnd will give
eacli purchaser a map. . . .

HOBftQN co.

ww aw mnmw v i-- .

Will pay you at Our
Store m Style, Quality and Finish.

of All of

is

POWDER

mm

The iaiuifa&Surers Shoe Go.
Saving Distribution Kinds FOOT WEAR

This Space

Reserved for

prices.

distinctly,

Money

S. SACHS,
520

The Popular

Millinery House.

Hawaiian

Islands.

TOOTH

N.
Honolulu.

DR. HALPRTJNER'S

Rheumatic Cure

and

Linament
Well known to many Residents

of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. - Large size, $1.

'TT'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'yV'T'

For Sale hy

Benson Smith & Co,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

The Republic
is

Still Here.

. .

After Seven Days' Suspension
we resume business and are
prepared to do all manner of

Carriage Building
and
Repairing.

Hawaiian Carriage Mfj Co,

CAMERAS.

LENSES,

.TR1FQDS,

" PLATE
"

t .

v'-- ' HOLDERS.

70 QUEEN STREET.

PLATES,

M KODAKS,

I I FILMS,

SOLIO .

PAPER.

And ever' Requisite for the

PROFESSIONAL - AND - AMATEUR - PHOTOGRAPHER.

FOR SAUS BY TUB

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
Wholesale and Retail

Druggists and Photographic Dealers,

BSCS I'OKT STRUCT,

H. E. McllMTYRE BRO.,
1MPORTKUS AND DKAI.BRS IN '

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Lokner Fokt and King Streets.

Nw Goods recelym by every Paclet from the Eastern States and EworeFresh California Produoa by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended tand goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.
Island orders toi;clUd. BalUrartUn guaranteed.

Teal Oflc BoxNo. 115. -



PUIS WITH

Bli Ml
TRIAL OF QUARTETTE OF LEADING

CONSPIRATORS ENDED.

Practically No Delta Guild's

Written Statement Text of It,

PROSPECTIVE MINISTER
FINANCE ENTERS PLEA

OF INNOCENCE.

OF

Paul Neumann Goes After "The
but Ignores His Client 'Rickard.

woitns rim sKWAim, walk 1:11

AND IUI.ICK--ll0.tSl't- t NAM

Clear lleply and Illrert Argument liy
,1 Klnni-- rinrlng lie- -

liDlmllilllty Milch ItesN Wltli the
Ills Hatch of I'rlson-er- a

Up Till Afternoon Sewral ofllio
Ai llMt llcljcl..

FOR THK PKtSONKRS.

It took only a couple of minutes
for Lieutenant Jones to read the
record this morning. The court-
room was well filled to hear the
defense of the Ilig Kotir. The
principal cotisultation'neartlie dock
was between Mr. Neumann and
Chas. T. Gulick. Mr. Neumann
announced that he would not offer
evidence for the prisoners, that he
had none. After argument a writ-
ten statement would be submitted
for the record.

Out of deference to one of the
local jouruals, Mr. Neumann said
he would not consume much time.
Colonel Whiting here interrupted
to say the statement should be
filed immediately before or after
argument for defense. ,

Counsel said he considered the
course of the paper advocating haste
very questionable. Tini Star
is the paper. He used his
own time so long as he did not
worry the Court.

Mr. Neumann wanted to remove
the impression that the use of giant
powder was illegitimate. Bombs
are used in seiges and to repel
attacks. The community has been
unduly horrified and Mr. Walker
unjustly condemned. Attention
was called to the use of bombs by
loyal citizens against the Wilcox
rebels in 1889. Ilawaiins learned
from this. The Court should not
be more rigorous on account of the
giant powder.

As to the status of the other
prisoners, Gulick's part is ex-

plained in" his statement. He is
not guilty of any crime this court
has a right to hear. Might does
not make right. Testimony against
Gulick is insufficient to sustain the
charge of treason.

GEMS FKOM NEUMANN.

Call it (the new government)
"Kingdom Come." There is no
gunpowder in words. A mistake
was male in not inoliding my
name 111 the new government ;d

they might have done better, they
might have done worse. General
Nowleiii, Colonel Bertelmann and
other great military men. Accept-
ance of Nowlein's plans would in-

dicate insanity. Major Seward's
experience and welUknowu record
in the Union Army in America.
Nowlein, with the promise of a
whole skin becomes cominuniea
tive and useful. I believe Nowlein'
has been allowed to go scot free.
His testimony cannot be taken
with any degree of safety. His
skin might be stuffed and placed in
the Bishop museum as an example
of Hawaiian valor. The Judge
Advocate has been dutiful and
fair. He will slate to the court
that the community does not thirst
for the blood of the misguided
Hawaiian, but is after the white
man. Our government has' imposed
upon the kanaka conditions that
restrict his free agency. Why
should he be forced to take an oath
against monarchy. There are
plenty of people in the United
States who think a Republic a
fraud and a sham. Ve know better.
Hut the native does not under-
stand. Against the coercion, he
uses in rebellion. Many of us are
blinded with the narrowness that
unless a man thinks as we do, he
is wrong. I have no plea to make
for my clients if the evidence
against them is sufficient. Why is
a white man more culpable than a
native for believing that the coun-
try has been wrongfully taken from
Hawaiian's? Usejiidgmeut in deem
ing between men who went into the
field and men who did not. I have
heard it Said that the right of revo
lution exists here. There is such
a thine, but woe to the rebels. 1111

less successful. I warn you against
prejudice. General good qualities
of Major Seward. War in the
United States has nothing to do
with our affair. It would do.no
good to make a plea for Major
Seward on this account, Mr.
Gulick's past record has been not
nbly good. His conduct has been
open always. He with a handful
of men risked his life in the riot at
the barracks. In the Queen
ljmma riots, Mr. Gulick was leader
in restoring law and order. He is
worthy of havinir weicht attached
to his statement against the word
of a creature like General Sam

Nowlein. What Mr. Gulick
done is not treason and death,

Mr. Neumann did not say a
single word for W. H. Rickard.

GULICK'S cask.
Mr. Gulick's etnletuent Is us follows;
"Fur llio Inst four months nnd more

I Imvn been under the doctor's cure,
(must of the time confined to my home)
ho that whoever desired to see uie,
whether on busbies or otherwise,
untied lit my honso on King street.
Mii'nv called. Mr. W..A. Kinney, Mr.
A. W. Curler, Mr. F. Wilholm and
others, on business, as well us Mr. Rick-ai- d,

Mr. Nowlein and Major toward.
1 did business for the, Queen, making
conveyances, etc., negotiating, umongBt
other items of business, the transfer of
the McKlbben least) to the Queen. Now-
lein wuh the medium ol communication
between the Queen and myself und wag
frcnuently at my house on business for

' in the court of these cases
her account. Mr. Rickard nnd Major
Seward came to my house frequently as
frien&H, und I arranged certain financial
matters with Mr. Kicknrd in the inter-
ests of the seve'ul agencies which have
been in my hands for some lime past.

"For my own part (during tlio time
named in tho chnrge) my llnancinl
ami physical condition has . taken
thu whole of my attention, and since
the 30th of June, ISS7, 1 have abstained
fioui dabbling in politics. Local dis-

turbances I lime learned of in common
with tho general public by curiont
rumors and through thu local press up
to the time of my arrest. Slneo being
brought before this court, (If the testi-
mony and confession before the court
are to bu idled on,) .lam learning a
great deal with regard to current af-

fairs of which I never dreamed, much
less had a hand in.

"The meetings at my house at which
plans, commissions, martini law orders,
ami the like, are said to have been dis-
cussed, never look place.

"All these persons culled at my house,
hut at no time was there a meeting In
which nny plans, designs or schemes
Were broached or talked about in the
presence of Major Seward, or at any
time. The restoration of the lnnnaichy
was talked about between Ml. Rickard
and Mr. Nowlein, 1 participated in the
conversation) but no scheme or plan in
volving armed rebellion was concluded
upon or adopted.

"Tho outbreak of the revolution was
as much a surprise to me as to any
mi anger. I had neither a knowledge
of it, nor uuy expectation that it would
lako place, una certainly never agreed
to tako part in .it, either as leader or
otherwise. Whatever plans may have
been discussed between us were nevrr
accepted by us, or any .of us, In the
others piesence. The Constitution and
proclamations were written uy me at
Mr. Nowlein's rtquest, the former
being partl in writing and partly in
printed slips. I never had any knowl
edge whatever that I had been selected
as a Minister under the new Govern
ment and never was approached or
talked to about it by anyone. If im-
mune was used in that connection ft
was used without my knowledge or
consent. When this matter was stated
in court on the 22d of Jauujry, 05, it
was thu first information I hud of it.

Cms. T. Gulick.
CAPTAIN KINNEY,

The Judge-Advoca- said the
horror over the knowledge of bombs
was not mere timidity. There has
been general fear by men of proven
courage. Rebels did not have the
means of substituting a capable
Government. Unless the thing is
condemned a hundred men can
easily undertake to subdue the town
with bombs. This warfare is be-

yond the pale of civilization.
A revolution to have legitimacy

must be based on real grievances.
They have made no formal com-
plaint. There has been no individ-
ual restraint ""or oppression.
Counsel for prisoners has no stand-
ing on his contention that Gulick's
acts were not treasonable. A man
may think as he likes, and he may
talk, but when he raises a finger in
opposition to this government he
becomes a traitor. Nowlein might
say, "I only carried the papers for
Gulicic. The latter lias not denied
knowledge of the arms or of rebel
lion. Mr. Gulick has felt that he
was .secure and treason proof,
knowing the law and having great
care. i rra. commission must reach
those who were covert. Let
judgment begin there. Nowlein's
testimony cannot be broken by a
speech and a simple document.
Gulick does not deny sending the
package for Rickard, then'au open
rebel. No explanation is offered.
Facts face Gulick. They are black
and damning, and he cannot meet
them. The last chance for the
native Hawaiian is in the wake of
this Republic. Sympathy of de-

fendants ft r the natives is not ex
emplified by placing them in the
held with the certainty ol deleat.
Patriots do not begin a revolution
by a drunken carousal and a quar-
rel over leadership of a squad.
These men had to be pried from
their hiding-place- s. We must face
this case as a debt to our country
and our posterity. Captain Kin
ney s summing closed the case.

At 1 1 :30 court adjourned to i :30.
Al'TKKNOON.

An even dozen rebels were
brought in at 1:40. Captain
Camara is ill and the court pro-

ceeded without him.
The defendants and their wishes

as to counsel follows :

J. W. HipikaneT Doest not
an attorney. " :

R Palau Wants counsel. A.
Rosa,

Lot Lane Does not want an
attorney.

Widdifield Does not want
counsel.

D. Kanuha Wants counsel. Ka-
ulukou.

Ioela Kiakahi Wants counsel.
Paul Neumann,

Joe Clark Wants counsel, Rosa.
John Kalaukoa Wants counsel.

Kaulukou.
Abraham wants counsel. A.

Rosa.
Tom Poole Wants to see A.

Rosa.
Kauai Wau'ts counsel.
Kiliona Wants counsel.

T
OIIJIJCTKIITO KOSA.

Captain Kinney objected to Mr,
Rosa beine in any case before the
court, on account of the issuance of
a commission to hint by LJliuoka
lani, December 28th, to be an asso
ciate justice. It is an act of conr-
tesy that he is' not now in prison
He will probably be arrested before
night

has heard, and the court was cleared for
deliberation.

Colonel Whiting announced that
if introduced as counsel Mr. Rosa
would be permitted to act.

Mr. Neu man fnid he could not
act without having time to consult
with those who wished his services.
He was willing to defend any of
them, especially the ones without
means.

Attorney Kaulukou wanUd time
also.

Mr. Rosa wanted time also. ;'

At 2:30 tne court took a recess
to allow counsel to meet clients to
settle upon time that would be
requested for preparation for trial.

Very little procress can be made
trial part

want

Win.

uciore tomorrow.
I.ATB TUESDAY.

William Kaae w.as the last wit-
ness for the prosecution. Secretary
for Queen since overthrow. Did
engrossing last of December. Re-
ceived from Mr. Nowlein copy of
constitution ,to engross. The copy
was in Gulick's handwriting..

Witness went to Gulick to find
out how to fill out blanks in com-
mission for members of Cabinet,
etc. The Queen signed them, as
follows: Minister of Foreign Af
fairs, R. W. Wilcox; Minister of
Interior, Sam Nowlein; Minister of
Finance, Chas. T. Gulick; Attorney-G-

eneral, C. W. Ashford. Gov-
ernors Oahu, A. S. Cleghoru;
Hawaii, Joseph Nawahi; Maui, D.
Kawauauakoa; Kauai, J. Kalanra-naol- e.

Marshal W. H. Rickard.
All commissions were in the same

handwriting. They were put in
separate envelopes and returned to
the Queen. This work was sent to
witness last days of November.

Mr. Neumann asked to defer
putting on witnesses for the defense
until tomorow. Some of his clients
wished to present their case in
writing, which, Mr. Neumann
contended, was adtnissable before a
Military Court. The two hours
asked by the defense were granted
by the Court.

When
COURT NOTES.

Senator W. C. Wilder
heard of the proposed rules and
constitution he could not
in'' and muttered, "My God,"

'hold

The prosecution drew in its
horns when Captain Kinney offered
to bring Liliuokalani as a witness.

PEOPLE WERE SHOCKED.

LAST .NIGHT'S UAKTIIO.UAKK SHOCK
HKAVIKST IN Y13A11S.

Houses Trembled Tourists geared
Superstitious Natives Sny Due

Calamity Coming.

A severe earthquake shock was
felt thoughout Oahu at twenty sec-

onds past 10 o'clock Tuesday night.
It was preceded by a slight tremor
at ten seconds to 10 o'clock. The
distinguishing points in this shock
from others of recent occurance
were that a jerkey motion attended
the tremor and it.was more severe
than any other in the past several
years. It lasted 6 to 8 seconds.
The jerky motion would seem to
indicate that the shock resulted
from some unsteady force suddenly
put in motion. Professor L,yons
thinks the shock was felt all over
the Islands, and says that if it came
here from Hawaii the effect must
have been greater on that island.
, There was quite general alarm
"throughout the city. Houses
trembled violently. Some tourists
at the hotel and elsewhere were
frightened. The hotel is earth-
quake proof.

Sonfe natives say that Pele is
angry on account of the imprison
ment ot the These pro-
phets say, the eruption of Diamond
Head and Punchbowl craters may
be expected.

J'Jwa's New School,

Ewa school will open next Mon
day in the Japanese church at that
place. Mr. J. H. Atherton has
generously offered the church
building for the purpose. Carpen-
ters are at work putting it in shape
for two teachers. The teachers
will be Miss Ferriera and Miss May
Giles.

Cavalry.

There is a crowd at the police
station every evening now to see
the mounted patrolmen leave for
their posts. There are forty men
in this service. Nearly all of them
are good riders, keen-eye- d and
handy with rifle and pistol. This
troon ot cavalry patrols the town
until daylight. They take in every
thing from I'alama to Waikiki and
from the foothills to the waterfront.
It is worth the visit to see them
leaving the station.

Over tho Tall.
Kankohk, January 22. Kailua

school was opened Monday with
a good attendance.

No rebels in Koolau. All the
natives are loyal. All the haole
dessenters are in Honolulu.

Weather, fair, very pleasant.

Whs m xflne Cuiuu.

Camp Godfrey, School and Nuu-ai-

saved the country in that
neighborhood, was named in" honor
of Mrs, Captain Godfrey, who fur
nished 'a tent and extended many
other favors. The Misses Afoug,
Mrs. Geo. W. Smith, Mrs. R. J.
Green, Mrs. C L,. Crabbe, Mrs.
Tracy and Mrs. Henry Waterhousc
furnished meals for the Citizens's
Guard squad. Dining rooms were
thrown open each night and fine
meals were furnished. The ladies
did a great deal and the guards" are

Mr. Rosa asked that he be very thankful.
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SAM GIVES REASONS,

itr.ni:i, riiCNKit.ti, ti:i.i.s why his
I' LANS MISCAIUlll:i,

Liquor at the llottom nf the Failure It
Caused the Karly Warning

Trouble.

Nov, 1. kin's un ri it 11 vi iti n tit' 1 iik
"i 1 a 1.1 : rowAiiitv'

The I.lttln Cm I, In.- - Jn.t I 111-- Tlilnx I'or
Mri-ti- t M'nrlt Lament i,r Ciptulli

' lint

NOWLEIN'S KEl'I.ECTlONS.

Mill Nowlein s tear ol death is
practically overcome by chagrin
over the failure of his pl.iiH for the
rebellion. s th.it he ..ays he
has been promised his life. This
statement t something tike the
case of the man invited to . .saloon
and rephing: "Thanks, no; I
have joimd a tempcrancj society.
And anyhow, I have j 1st had a
drink."

The failure or the uprising is as-

cribed by Nowlein to two main
causes. J 11 the f st place it was
whiskey tl.at brought on the pre-
mature explosion at Ucitclmuiiu's
Sunday night. Hut for the gin
and red-ey- e that affair would
have been avoided. Then the
blow would have descended in
town at 2 in the in ruing. There
would have been a frightful
slaughter.

Nowlein is verv bitter against
the "d d haoles," as he deste-- '
nates the big four and others who
were to start noting in town. He
calls these men cowards and every
thing else in the contemptuous and
profane decalogue.

1 he rebel General only wants to
get out of the affair with his life.
He-say- s that will satisfy him.

SUITABLE GUNS.

Colonel Fisher, whose opinion on
firearms is weighty, says the
rebels made no mistake in selecting
the small Winchester. It was just
the gun for street work. It is
light rapid lirmg, and carries a
bullet heavy enough to kill at any
range m town.

HIS UKKOK.

Captain Davis says: "If I had
only stayed with "old man King"
(Captain King), I would be all
right. I have been a terrible fool."
Davis did have a splendid chance
with the Wilder Steamship Com
pany, of which the Minister of the
Interior is superintendent. He
commanded some of their best ves
sels. Whisky is the cause of
Davis' downfall.

MOKE, GUNS.

Captains Parker, Scott and others
found eight guns, a lot of ammu-
nition and three pistols near Waia
Iae Tuesday. Three of the guns
were found at Liliuokalaufs place,
buried four feet under the sand
Further out, in the cliffs, five guns
aud three pistols were found. They
had been carefully hidden in the
rocks. Captain Parker firmly ad
heres to the opinion that other guns
lie buried in the same quarter.
There are at least one hundred
rebel guns out.

Supplements Garrison.

Paul Smithy Captain of Com-

pany A, N. G. H., is commandant
at the Judiciary building garrison.
He has a force of sixty men. from
various volunteer companies.
Lieutenants from other companies
take turns at service. Kenake and
While of B were on duty last
night.

A place to spend a few quiet hours is
the llaniwai lluths,
the door,

Waikiki cars pass

8erluuly Itrlllseil.

Old Captain Robertson was
seriously bruised in a' runaway last
evening. He was leading a horse,
attached to a buggy, along the road
in front of Washington Place. The
animal became tangled in the bar
ness and plunged forward, dragging
the old man along. The vehicle
was badly broken and Mr. Robert
son bruised. Mr. Robertson is C
W. Ashford's father-in-la-

An Earthquake On Hitter Creek.
I kla hump my back and take the ralu.
And 1 don't keer how she pours;
1 kla klnilo' 1 1 thunder storm.
No matter how 6lie roars;
1 aint mucu ekee ed 11' the Hiditnln',
N'er 1 liutnt si Ic awful shakes
A feared o' rycliiiwn nut 1 ttou't want none
0 er dad burueil old eaith quakes.
As long as my less keeps stlddv.
And lone as my head keeps plum,'

u the bulldhr tu)s hi tlielrontlot,
1 still kin,whtktle, wiiiic'
Hut about the time the old clock
Hops nft'n the mantel shelf.
And the bureau skoots for the kitchen
I'-- a ifotn' to skoot, myself

No cars halnt tu kill jo 1

K( you don't drlvo' crnst the track;
Creditors uever'll Jerk jou up
Kf iou iroalld nay em bar k:
You kin stnudall moral and mundane storms
Kf you 11 on'y Jest behave
Hut a UAIl'hi(JUAKK:-e- ll, ef t wanted

you.
It 'ml husk )ououto'yergrae!

J, W, ItiLEr,

1'repun-t- a (Irave,

Young Awaawa is a much
wanted rebel. He can not be
found. Just before the rebellion
he dug a grave near the powder
magazine. Since goiug to the war
he has not been captured nor has
he come back to till his grave
Natives will not go near the hole
in the turf.

IN Of.DKN TIMES.
People overlooked the importance
permanently benellclal effects and were
satisfied with transient ac.ion; hut now
that It is generally know that Svrun ol
FIl--s will nennanentuy euro hahllual
constipation, people will
not uuy other laxative?, winch act lor
time, but Dually Injure the system.

NI5WH IN A

Read Miss Laniver and watch
for other good stories,

When the China left sugar was
at 3 cents in the market.

The Minister of Finance has
ordered the payment of December
bills.

The sidewalks from Queen to
Allen streets are being curbed and
built up.

Mrs. A. W. Keech returned from
Kauai by the James Makee tltjs
morning.

Mail by the Arawa was as fol
lows: Letters 0,761, papers 18,176.
uy wc uiuu. inciters 2, 1133, papers
1.990.

t
The patrol arrested seventv-nin- e

persons without passes last night.
They were all civen passes and lib
erated.

The coolness of the guards alone
saved James Lnne from being shot
last night while he was attempting
to escape.

Katnalu stole a fine cold watch
from Mahelona aud hid it under
the steps of his domicile. The thief
was arrested.

If you want to buv, sell or ex
change stamps, go to JohnT. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakca
street. Box 441.

C. L,. Brito, whose alleged defal- -

cation of f 5,000 of-th- San Antonio
Society has been mentioned, was
arrested last evening.

Captain Parker took Charles
Warren out this morning to look
for buried guns. claims to
know the whereabouts of some.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

The remains of Mrs. W. J. Gal
lagher of Hawaii were brought
down by the Hall yesterday and
will be sent to San Francisco for
interment.

Ah Chock, the proprieter of the
Astor House restaurant places his
card in this evening's issue, and
says his restaurant is the best 111

Honolulu.

Marshal Hitchcock has given the
Salvation Army permission to have
street service one night this week.
They are required to finish up by
9 p. m., however.

A large shipment of oranges
came down by the Hall from Kona.
They are for Chinese and will be
used 111 the New Year'scelebration,
which will take place Friday.

Louis Marshall and William
Greig were given a little fresh air
in the Station house vard this
morning. Marshall amused him
self by eating sugar cane.

Charlie Warren's nickel mount
ed gun was found in the mountains
to the right of Manoa valley. It is

beauty. The police took Lot
Lane with them to locate the
weapon.

Kamoku, a native, has appealed
to Mr. Glade at Berlin for aid
home. He has been sent on a ves
sel with Portuguese immigrants
from Oporto, Kamoku was left
by one Foster, who went on to
Pans with three hula girls.

It is a rule with the Hawaiian
Hardware Company to be iust a
little bit ahead of the time in every-
thing. A set of Haviland China in
white aud gold exhibited in one of
their windows is among.their latest
bits ot "goaheadatweness. Theset
has upwards of 160 pieces and is
the handsomest we have ever seen
in Honolulu.'

Captain Larseu says he. has sunk
to oblivion during the rebellion. He
is after two or three burglars, but
contend that they do not count with
the bigger game of the police. He
it was, however, who detected tire
meeting of natives at Kakaako and
checked the rebellion for the time
being.

NUTSIIKLL.

Warren

Miss Helen
Kahului.

I'KUSONAI..

Kiuaiam

Wilder has gone to

C. L. Wight and wife left by the
lor 11110.

ueorge n. Kooertson lias gone
to Wailuku on business for Brewer
& Company,

C. H. Kleugel, the civil engi
neer, left by the Claudine Tuesday
afternoon for Kahului on business
for the O. R. & L. Co,

Miss Alice Miller of Arlingtou,
Ky., who has been stopping in Ho
nolulu a few weeks while en route
to Japau continued her journey by
the steamer China, bhe is au inde
pendent missionary of the Christian
Church and goes to her field of
labor in Tokyo.

Lady Lloqutlunlst.
r'rom Currrnt Literature.

The exponent of Delsarte philosophy
lit Ban Francisco Is Miss Frances Kdtier- -

ton, a handsome und accomplished
society woman. She is a rrruduate of
ootii tne Moston nuu I'liUaUelnhla
schools of oratory. Mrs. Edgi-ru- has
11:111 uu vantages or long residence in
Europe und is nn enthusiast on the sub-
ject of piiysical cultuiu and good social
torm.

Mrs. Kdgertou is visiting Ho
nolulu and has been asked to
gratify a number of friends by giv-
ing a reading in the parlors of the
Hotel, which she may do soon.

MEXICAN CGAKS

AT
HOLLISTER & ca:s.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS,

WAIMANAl.O AO A IN (IN lli:it ItdllTi:
W. I!i CAHTLK, AtltlM.

Mlowern Kxperlrd Former
V. S. l'ny Clerk Dead-Lo- cal

Movements of Vessels.

The Pele left at 3 p. m. for Wai-mc- a,

Kauai.
The Waialeale arried at noon

from Hawaii.
The sealing schooner Theresa

left today for japan.
The whale boat used to land the

rebels' pistols on Rabbit Island is
held by the Government at the
Oceanic wharf.

Pursers Kelly and White will
again change places, the former
taking the Iwalani and the latter
returning to the Hall.

i lie Kaaia arrived this morning
irom a cttcuit of Oahu. She sailed
again at 2 p. m. for Waianae and
will return tomorrow.

The James Makee and Ke Au
Hou ai rived this morning from
Kauai. The James Makee will sail
again at 4 o clock for Kapaa.

The P. Mi S. S. Rio de lanciro
tan ashore at South Kogoshima on
the 6th. It was iloated after a few
days with very slight damage.

Following a very pleasant vovace
the steamer W. G. Hall arrived in
port yesterday afternoon. She
brought 3227 bags of sugar and 147
bags of Kona coffee.

The Miowcra should arrive here
Thursday from Vancouver. The
Australia will get 111 after
noon from San Francisco. Mail for
the Coast next Wednesday.

Harry C. Cressy, formerly a pav
clerk on the United States shins
Alert and Nipsic. died at West
Point on the 31st ult. He was the
only son of Commander Cressy.
Young Cressy was known 111 Hono
lulu. Pay Director Richard Wash
ington died on January 8th in the
city of Washington.

The now notorious steamer Wai- -

matialo left Tuesday afternoon for
Waialua. She is in charge of
rUexander Hill, the mate who gave
Captain Davis away, and goes to
the west side to deliver the freight
left aboard by Davis. W. R. Castle
Is agent for the Waimanalo and, by
conseut of the authorities, is send
ing her out m charge of Captain
Hill. Hill, by the way is a private
in Company A, N. G. H.

l'ASHKNdKKS.

AltlllVCD.
From Kapaa. per 'stuir Makee. Jan

23 Mrs A W Keech, Mrs Lydia Davis,
urn 1 uccic.

For Hawaii and Maui. rxr stnir W
O Hall, Jan 22 N J Gallagher, Father
Sylvester, Hister lionuventuia Miss L
Jones, Chus Itoescli and wife, Miss
J8i,H Hoeaeh, Miss II 1C Ward. Miss K
Ward and 83 on deck.

DKI'AltTED.
For Maul, and Hawaii Der stnir

Claudine, Jan 22-- Miis II K Wilder.
Miss Knapp, Miss E Carter, Mrs Von
ValkeuMrtr.OlaviT Manalie, Joseph l'a,
Mrs It A Jones und child, B Reynolds,
N TurU.11, I) Kahaulelio, J F Miller, W
Ouistead, J F O'Neal and wife J A
Uarhocli, Oeo II liohertsun Mrs Villa,
(J II Kluenel, Mrs Me See. Acheu.
Ahini.

For Maul and Hawaii, tier stmr
Kthahml, J tn 22- -J Itoss. T K Dredije,
Mrs M U Walker. Mlsi l'ferdner. Miss
0 L White, II Smith.

For Kami ner Mlkahala. Jan 22 J K
Farley. W J W.irriner, A Brown, W
llerlowitz, August Kauss, C Newmann
111U wire.

AltlllVAI-S- .

Wednesday, Jan 23

Stmr James Makee. Peterson, from
Kauai,

Stnir Kaala, Drown from Wai-
anae and Kaliuku,

Stmr Waialeale. Smvthe. from Ha
waii.

Stmr! Ke Aul Hou. Tliomnson. from
Kauai.

Tuesday, Jan 22

Stmr W U Hall. Simerson. from Maui
and Hawaii,

llKI'AU'lUUKs.

Wednesday, Jan 23

Stmr Kaala. Drown, for Waiu- -
naa and way porta.

stmr reie, McAllister, tor wamae.
Schr Theresa, Worth, for Japan,

IMI'OUTH AND CONSK1NEKS.

Ex W G Hall, Jan 22-3- 327 haps
auirnr, 1!7 Mags coffee, 0 bags awa, 25
head cattle and (it dry hides.

Ex James Makee from Kauai, Jan 32
280U haKS sugar, 3 pk(;s sundries, and
30 bags rice.

Ex Kaala from Kohuku, Jan 23
1575 baes sugar, GU2 bat's rice and 3
packages.

FC JKIUN VK.jSULb KXrfcCTfclt

Bc-- Maid of Orleans. Sun Fran (Kali) Due
Schr Hoh't Ixmurs, from H.F. Duo
Haw bk H. 1'. Hltfiet, from U. F, Due
HVtn Klikitat, l't Gamble, Jan 2U
Ktmr M iowera Vancouver ' Jan 21
S M Australia, Houdlctte, S F Jan 25
Ship II F Ulade, Livenmol. Jan UO

HI1I11 Kenllworth, from J. F. Feb 1

Ilktn Mary Whikehiian, Newcastle. Feb 10

nrhr King Cri us. ruw castle Feb 10
Schr Uolden Shore, Newcastle Feb 20
Ilk Harry Jloi-se- , Nswcastlo. Feb
Hehr Oceanic Vance, Newcastle Mar 5

VKSSKLS IN I'DHT,

HIHCHANTUEH.
(Coasters not Included In this IK)

r'ehr Alice Cooke, l'eubatlow Vort Townsond
Hk Andruw Welch, from 8 F.
H ."J Castle, Hublmrd, H. F,
(lor Ilk Una Hongkong,
Schr Aluha, Han rancisco,
Ilk Ilesiwr, Sodergreu, Newcastle.
Ilk l'aul Iseulierg, llreinen.
Ilk Cli rles 11 Kenny, Anderson, Nanatmo.
Hch Wm Bowiluu, Nun castle,
ilktn Planter, Underwood, Laysan Island
Nor shin Ulaulvor. Williams. Newcastla
Am sch I.yintiu I) Foster, Dreyer, Newcastle
mem nun liner, ncunutii, rian f rail
Am bk Sonoma, Newcastle
Ilk Sumatra, Hurry, llllo
Am bktn Dimond, Nellson, San Fran
Am sch H0U01 1 Searles. Newcastle.
Am bk Mohican, Joliuwn, New York,

AT NKKIIIUOHINU TOUTS.

KAHULUI.

Brig J. D. Spreckels, Ckristlonseii, 8. F.
Am sob Mary Dodge, Bergman, Honolulu
llrigtn CoiiHuelio, Jaeohseu, from S F,
Am bk Louhi, Tyson, from Newcastle,

TUIC DKDED I'kt-no- m at k. c
llltf I f, I S.II dam. a AaverlttlD

An nci. 64 und Ci MereliHnt'4 Excli.nir,-- . Pa
Fraicleo, Oat , wbcre contrncts fjr edver-
U3iuj caa ue ru&tie lor 11,

I. AN M MI;1CAK.

Is tiMAtie anil Mnkes an Attempt to
r.srnpe.

About 7:30 o'clock last night
James Lane made a break for lib
erty, and had to be knocked down
with a gun to stop him. At times
he has been acting like au insane
man, moaning and crying pitiously.
When in this condition he would
pray.

Like a flash Lane sprang
away from the District Court
room and covered the two flights
ot sturs 111 about three tbou ids.
rushing through the narrow pas
sage way, a single bound brought
nun to the receiving clerk s office.
He was knocked down with a gun
111 1 tic nanus 01 11. i. i'adgctt. a
guard. Lane was struck twice
with a gun, and W. P. O'Brien re
ceived a blow 111 the fight. Lane's
head was laid open in two places.
lie had to be held while Dr,
Cooper stitched his wounds. This
is the big Lane arrested at Bertel- -

mann's. He believes he killed
Chas. L. Carter.

Ilullier Perilled.
Marshal Hitchcock was asked

about the opening of saloons. He
said, "No." He said it three times
with rising inflection and increased
emphasis. One saloon man savs
he doesn't care, anyhow, that most
of his leading customers are on the
reef.

I,'lilinliliiled CeueroNlty.

The China's passengers were im
mensely pleased with the music by
"Berger and Our Boys." The
applause was loud after each selec
tion. Finally the hat was passed.
The collection amounted to $3.40
aud included a punched four-bi- t

piece.
halvatlon Army.

By consent of the Marshal The
Salvation Army will begin meet
ings at their barracks on King
street tonight. Until Martial Law
is declared off there will be no open
air meetings; and meetings in the
barracks will begin at 7 p. m. and
close early enough for people to get
home before 9:30

(Jut-s- i Ions Asked of Orat-ls- .

Dodona was thu oldest and ono ot the
most famous of all tho oracular scats, and
M. Uarananm .win fortunatu enniich to
brliid to light n few very interesting

They were all written on thin
sheets of lead, nnd in many cases the In-
scription lias lHvonio In wholo or hi part
liieglliie, but lliero are a row which amid
most or qulto perfect. In many cv-c- the
Inquirers are anxious to know what they
aro to do to plniso tho gods or which gods
they aro to try to pleaso particularly.

A woman asks tu which god hlio Is tu
sacrifice In order that she may recover
from somo unnamed Illness. Eubandros
and his wife want to know"to what gods,
heroes or divinities they aro to pray and
sacrifice in order that they andthelrhouso-hol- d

may do well now and for nil tlmo."
Then thcro aro parents who want to know
what they can do for tho health of their
child, nuothcr pair who ask It they nro
going to liavo other children than tho one
they aro nlready favored with, whllo In
ono or two instances putatlvo fathers In-
quired whether tho honor of paternity is
not being improperly tnrast upon them.

I'crlians tho most curious of all those
which M. Carapanos has given us is an in-
quiry from a man called Agis. Ho is anx-
ious to llnd out whether some missing pil-
lows and bedclothes wcro stolen or wheth
er ho had lost them himself. Mncmlllun's
Magazine.

I'usy' Illdn In is. ruddlff llox.
Steamer City of Newport on her trln to

this city from Xcwport on Monday had a
passenger which cscaqieU tho notice of the
purser and evaded tho payment of faro.
On tho arrival of tho steamer hero a iwcul-la-

noiso was heard In tho naddlo box.
and tmcstlgathm revealed the presenco of

very ulsconsolato and much
cat, whoso appearance gavo conclusive

that It had made tho entire trip of
uu miles Irom tho summer capital in that
rather unpleasant portion of the craft.

It was so wet and discouraged looking
that Its own mother would not havo recog-
nized It, hut after it had been taken out
by removing somo of the planks and had
been dried it was found to bo the net feline
of Agent Simmons of tho Newjiort end of
tlio line, it didn't I00K very happy when
It was discovered, but was soon restored to
its equanimity and rested contentedly on
tho boat and made tho return possaira
down tho bay In more comfortable quar
ters.

Tho cat probably crawled Into tho nad
dlo box Sunday whllo tho steamer was tied
to tho wharf ut Xowport,cntcrlng through
tho open snaco on tho outside, and was
cither unable to find its way out or was
caught napping when tho boat started.
l'rovluenco Journal.

Not Ills Conscience.
Teacher What Is your conscience, John

ny'
Johnny 1 uunno.
"Oh, yes, you do. Now, when you do

Wrong, don't you know that you can tell
It by a bort of jialu tliat bccuia 10 teacn
you you hr.o been nuugniy aiuucsoiiio- -

tblnir that"
Oh. thut ain't my conscicncei iuav s

tna's kllupcrl" lloston Truveller.

What It Costs to I'ollca Irfmdou,
The expenses of the London police furcr

last year amounted to tfl.'JUO.OOO.

We
llavo received our tlrst cargo

from tho great North West.
Having la'en there for tho pant
two months we are satisfied that
is the country to get Hay, Grain,
Feed, Flour, etc. In lact it is
headquarters for merchandise in
our line. On the. bark Oakland
just arrived we have some of that
Timothy Hay such as is used in
the States try 11 balu or two, it
isclieap and good, and will put
new life In your horses, and
some ICast Washington Wheat
Hay unit fresh Alfalfa, choice
Surprise, and No. 1 I'ced Oats,
Darley, Dolled Barley (pure ami
simple), Drau, Middlings, Wheat
and everything else found in. a
first-cla- Feed Store, ami the
prices aro nway down. The

California
Feed Company

aro strictly in It. We are at the
oldpluce, foot of Nuuanu street.
Our telephones are 121.

mured iniif upllt,
,$U.OO jer cord, delitered to

ci jxrl of the cNy free of
charge.

KINO A WRIOHTi

rw AdvortUoimmt,,,
BEST IN
HONOLULU!

Ah Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangements nut here be made for serilmrmcnls In r'anillle llvlnir withinr amnable distance.

Annual Meeting.
The Annual Meeting of the itock-holde-

of the Hawaiian Klectrio Com-iian- y

fur the election of olllcern nnd tohear the annual reimrts, etc., will bo
held on TIIUItSIlA V. i in ,,vi,.t- - .
January 21th, at tho office of the Com-pan-

corner Alakea anil Halekauwila
streets. v. W. IIAI.f..

"Wt

S. S. Co.
The HEOUL.tn nr it a v:,t

Company of Hhaiii'shootbiuj, N. O, II..
win no liehl at the cnmti.mv heml.
quartets on Thuisday January 21th at 7

Kvery memlier Is expected to be pre-
sent. IuiKirtant busine-uj-

1 cr order
50I-- 2t

JOHN KIDWELI.
Captain Commanding.

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Hnvinir resumed Im!,,., tin.advantage of the past two wie'ts torenovate our studio we are better pre-
pared than ever to fill orders fur lew-
11. ancient Hnwall and. of tl.o ,il ,!
events of the late troubles. Portraits
of the leading chatacters a specialty.

Our portrait depirtment is oie'-- i for
engagements, and nur work, as In thopast win be up to all of thu modern nil- -
vaiicements in our line.

Election of Officers.

At a meetinir nf tlm Trnnin I'mli .

Fibre Company. Limited, held nti
rhursday, January 17, 16!tt the follow.ng omcers were duly elected.

I). McI.eanJ'resldent and Manager.
John Oram Vice 1'ieslJent.
Thos. .1. King Treasurer.
John Lfllnger Serretary.
Alex. (Jarvle Auditor.
The above elected nl1lnni miis!llil

the Heard of Directors.

M)l-l- w

JOHN El'FINOEIt.
Spnrptnrv.

! or Sale.

A brand new, latest model creamer,
f 50 gallons per hour capaclts'. Very

mitablu for a dairy outfit. Also a two
lorse power gasoline engine In pel feet
condition, used only four months. Will
icll either or lioth at a largaln nnd will
et up If desired.

JOHN GRACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.

ilt-- tf

Building Lots.
At WAIKIKI, on car line nnd on

I'ALAMA ltOAD near fer.l lilug plant.
fliese lots are very cheap and will be
lold on easy terms.

Desiiiaiile Acre Tiiacth noar
olty and other profiles for sale.

528

DUUCE WAUINO & CO.,
Dealers in nnd Lands.

- C03 Stiifkt.

NATIONAL CANE

Patented under the of
tin (in 11 Republic.

One of these Shredders
recently been installed at

tins
the

mill of the Paaliau Plantation
Company, Ilamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it:

I'aauiiau 1'lantation Co.,
Hauakl-a-, Jan. 10, UM.

Wm. O. Ihwin & Co.. Ltd.. Honolulu:
llKNTLKMt'.N Tlio mill has been running dur-
ing the iiast to eeks, with the National
Cane bliruldur lately Installed, giing tho
most satisfactory result.

Our mill coiikistn of sets of two rol-
lers, 32 ill. dia. by 72 in. long, the shredder
discs being 5 ft. 7 in. long, driven by an
automatlu engine. 11 hi. dia. cylinder by H
111. stroKe.

Lots
FoitT

fairs

three

1 he Jlatuxin cane being mil ud u as hard
as It is possible for cane to lie, having been
sabjectcd to a severe drought during the
wuoiu 01 lutgniwiu, auu growing on
laud with a trade uind exosuru. Our

with the Shredder. narticuUrlv with
above cane, proves it U be just what our
mills required, 1110 sliriMiJiil cane lieiug better
preiared to have Its Juieo extracted than for-
merly after iasiug through the tlrst milL
The first mill Is now allun ed to open In.
Instead ot in. as formerly, o that the trash
now leaves the ttrst mill, better ground, than
it formerly did the second, and this without
the old timed groaning, choking, and strain-
ing of tho niiicnlr.ory. .

Behind the lltst and second mills wo apply
hot ater, the quantity for the jstst 12 days,
as per statement attached, has averaged 35
per cent, on the total Juice from the cone.

The trash from the last mill is cut up much
liner than lieforo tho Shredder was applied,
much ot It resembling saw dust, It contain
in per statement liu ier cent, of moisturu and
mns.es gvul iuui, luu juice from tut last mill
stands ft degree Brix., so that the moisture
la 1110 mull is 01 ojiercent. sugar solution.

The Boilers make sU-u- much easier than
liefpre. now care has to Ixj taken to keep them
from hluwlng oir, w horens lief ore great core
wus to keep tho steam Irom going
too low when the l'mi was oil,

lly tlio use 01 Hit) buredderwe have
with six men. formerly mvoswirv to

distribute thu rant on the carrier, feud the
ursi nuu, ami mruw no K me long pieces.

1110 mirmiuer aiacumery is u good sub-
stantial jou. and should cause littlo or no
trouble, us It Is subjected to but light strains.

ouwlll seotuat by applying tun
our woi k iu all dejiartmeuU has been

very materially Improved obtaining a
livtter extraction at loss oxiuw than former-
ly. The great Improvement in our steam,
causes much satisfaction to those engaged In
tho Mill.

lours ,

A, MOORE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ol these Shredders may be had
on application to

W.G. IRWIN ft Go. Ltd.
Wnolesnle Agents for the

Hawaiian Hopublii,
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ENJOYS
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tlio sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-r.ch-

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to tlio tasto and ac-

ceptable to tlio stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared otdy from most "In the swim," other never Is,

licaitny ami agrccamo suusiauccs, us
many excellent qualities commend it
to a'U and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it prnmptly for any ono who
withe3 to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAtl FKAttCISCO, CAL.

wuisviue, r nsw rcax. N.r.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
Wholesale Asenlx.

HAWAIIAN S T A 11
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

of Honolulu.

J. A. MARTIN,

AQCNTS COLLECTORS.
DAVID DAYTON,
Mutual 3SO.

ARCHITECTS.
& REYNOLDS,

Stab

AND

Tel. No. No.

MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.
W. C. PARKE

Agent,

Merchant

RIPLEY

ARTISTS

Fort

Fort

Kaabumanu

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
iV WHIUHT.

Fort St.. opiHjsite Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

WEST, Masonic Block.

Tel. 3S0. Cor. Alakea and Hotel Streets,

FUHNlTURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
ORD1VAY & PORTER

J. HOPP & CO.

INSURANCE, MARINE.
BISHOP

Firemen's Fund, Loudon
CASTf.F. '& COOKE.

Aetna, Alliance, England Mutual

M. NAKUINA,

42 St.

110 St.

St.

13 St

O.

Hotel

74 St.

FIRE AND
& CO.

and dlolw

New

SOS St.

PLUMBERS AND

EMAIELUTH & CO.,
C St,

AND REPAIRERS.

W. M. OSBORNE,
Mut. Tel. 021. Arlington Hotel St,

CUAS. LIND

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

MERCHANTS

Merchant

Nuuanu

TUNERS

Block,

Excelsior, Nuuanu St,

Shaw, Proprietor,

VETERINARY SUROEONS.

B. SCHNEIDER, D. V. S.,
Club Stables, Fort St.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.
W. S. LUCE,

J. T.

RESTAURANT'S.

S. J.

AND

Hilo.

Club

206 Merchant St.

Queen Street Stores,
FULL LINES OF

King

PIANO

Hardware, Crockery, Saddlery

FANCY GOODS
of all descriptions.

Fort Street Store
No. lO.

IN ADDITION TO TUB LARGE AS

SORTMENT OF

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

India Linen and Persian Lawns,
Embroidery, in !) yard pieces
Roman und Guipure Embroidery,
Oriental, Platte, and other laces, in

white, cream and black,
Chiffon Lace, all colors,
45-i- Laco Net, cream and black,
Striped and Check Dimity,
Wide Japanese Creiie, white and colr'd
White, Cream and Black Surah Silk,
White and Cream Silk (Jrepo,

Navy and Cream Sergo,

Suez and Tennis Flannel,
The Jenness-Mille- r "Equipoise" waist
Prima Donna and P, D. Corsets,
Ladies' Black Uoao.

Old Kona Coi'tee
FOR SALE AT- -

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Stores.

THE PARISIAN PENSION.

Wherein It Differ I'nim the Hoarding
tlntiso In America.

In the Ufa nf cnimnpolltnn Pari tho pen
fslon pliyHii rolo of iiioiulucnce. It is n
marked mid cliuracterUtlc feature of the
city, as local to It at the IchIkIiis house of
London Is to English life, or the boanllnu
housoto the land of free American", but
occupying n totally dtfTerent position In the
soclnl kchIb from either of these tustltu-tlous- .

The Parts pension Is distinctly and un-

deniably cosmopolitan; It Is even more, In

thut It Is democratic, or, as the French
lieniselves would nay, republican. It Is tio

rpsnerl pi nf liprtniisnr tucillttles. for It Is

If qually at home In a narrow street off from
old Fuu hours St. Germain, or when It

' looks out oil the beauty of tho Champs
I;ysees. You will find It awny out on tlie
road to 1'assey, or Just around tho cornel
from the lloiilevnnl des Italleus, and you
will discover Its Inhabitants to bo as di-

verse 111 aspect and nationality as Its situ-
ations aru vailous, but In spite of all this
the pension will still mnlntaln certain un-

alterable characteristics that pronounce it
to be, all lu all, it true l'arls outcome of a
distinctively Parisian need.

Ill Paris there Is not the same social gulf
separating tho dweller In a hotel from the
resident of a pension that Is to be found be-

tween thiM) w ho live In hotels and board
Iny hou-e- s in tho States, wheretheouemay

the he but the
, .1,1 1 1 fact of his

St.

Iwin'l debarred by the very exist-
ence within the tabooed walls. Hero the
reverse of this Is true, rather, forof the two
tho pension Is the more highly estimated,
and the better and more refined toclal ele-

ment, whether of resident foreigners, tour-
ists or natlvo Purlslans, 'will always be
found located there in preference to the

The pension differs In Rrade according to
tho locality In which it is situated, anil the
amount of Ficuch cold sou will part with
In return for the shelter of Its walls und the
use of Us accommodations will fluctuate
with the same actuating cause, also a little
with the nationality of the proprietor. If,
as an American I should say, us do the
Parisians, a "States American" you select
a petition presided over by a host of tilt
same nationality, you may reconcile your
self to tiaylnir for that privilege at a rate
based upon "stales" calculations. ine
cooking will be French, likewise the service
and the servants.

The principle of tho household system
will be entirely French In all probability,
und very likely not so well executed as It
would be under b rencu management, but
that will have nothing to do with tho price,
width will be truly American. If you de-

sire to test a combination of Knuli.-- h aud
French tastes as Illustrated In household
life a very risky thing to attempt, by the

av and you Una a true son or liritonwno
is condescending to exist on the 'hated
French soil, your condition will be nearly
as bad, but possibly not quite, If the house
Is one much frequented by hnullshmen, ue--

causu the traveling llrlton is deeply aud In
curably averse to parting with his mouey,
and the English standard of prices Is there
fore lower than the American.

As lu any case, everything but the land-
lord or lady Is sure to be Freuch, It Is far
more satisfactory on the whole to dispose
of yourself at a purely French pension to
begin with, where the prices are much less
and the comforts much greater than In the
hybrid establishments. Boston Herald.

CASTLE & COOKE,

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

There are a great many homes
havinir zinc lined Batli Tubs
that are in good condition with
this one exception, they lack the
leatures of a porcelain lining,
How to overcome this without
going to the expense oi getting
a new tub has been a question
that has worried a good many

One pot ot our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, lorming as it does a
GLOSSY SURFACE almost
equal in hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain itself, being
at the same time hardly distin-

guished irom Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to paint your Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems, try
one. if you want your Eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten.

We also call your special atten
tion toour economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CHURNS,
they are easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten on the wall, when not
in use, by a simple pull these
arms fold up like a fan, thus tak-in-

up but little room.
Remember we sell Standard Oil Co's,

Pearl Oil at $1,80 per case C. O. D. de
livered to any part of the city free.

CASTLE 66 COOKE,

Importers Hardware and Ceneral
Merchandise,

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

Fat Turkeys!
FOR

Thanksgiving

and Christmas.

HENslY DAVIS & CO.,

505 F0BT STREET
Moth Taltpboaei, 130, pj3--

Carrie Orene Ktng

Save the Children
By Purifying Tholr Blood

Hood's Sarsaparllla Makes Puro
Blood, Cures Scrofula, Etc.

Mr experience with Hood's Sarsnparllla has
been very effective. My little girl, five years
old, had tor four years a bad skin disease. Her
arms anil limbs would break out In a mass of
sores, illscliarelni; yellow matter. She would
scr.llcn mo crtimions as iiiougu it gave rcuei,
and tear open the sores.

Two Bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparllla caused tho eruptions to heal and
and the scabs pealed on, after which the skin
became suit and smooth. As a family medicine

Sarsaparilla
CURES

we hellcve Hood'i Rars.-ip.- Ilia lias no equal and
I reconimcud It." W. I.. Kl.vo, nuifl Bale, lex,

Hood's Pills are tho best family catliartlo,
gentle uiuleffeitlve. Try a box. 23 cents.

Uobron Drag Coinimny
Wholpsnlo Airpnts.

NO WOMAN LIVING
Positively noeils a
SKIN FOOU U

prevent Wrinkles,
1. Ill.nt-tti.- r ilrvllid-- .

iiKelnir 0? the skin

fkln Food Tissues
liulldcr,
LOLA MONTfcZ

CRKMB
Tr still tho boit
Vmi will liO Kilt.
prised and delight-
ed when you try
tills lUYiirv a
invnrv In nv7rv ri- -

Riwct except price. A7o ceniyoi msiaunt--
inuiuns. uit yim uiu ur uuuu

Mrs. Harrison's
PACK BLEACH

cures the worst ce of Freckcts, Sunburn.
. n.,11... .1 nil Ulflnrauuwiit,"'. aU'm nut yics nu
Meralshes. 1'rlco 81.00. Ilurmless and
effective.

Suptrluous hair fermanjntty removed

for special tiuvict mm mn mi jf
free.iuldresH MltS. NKTTI1J HAKHI.ON
isenuiy iwciur, u oii i ivi"

For sale by HOLLIHTKll DHUG CO.,

Oiti rori si., iionoiuiii. -

11 T Yttutli.

When uur mind la on the future.
And tlio wondrous t Lines you'll do.

And ou think the world revolves around
I or uo one elbe but 1 ou.

Although ou may not know It,
Yet all the same It's true.

It's a slirn you'ro rather young.

When you will not even listen
To suggestions or advice

From thobo who e stumbled o'er the road
And slipped upon tho Ice,

And you're bound to buy experience
At the highest market price.

It's a sign you're rather young.

When you brag about your smartness.
And how sharp you've always been

In getting best of every trade
With all the boys and men.

And how )ouve beat most other folks
In muscle and with pen.

It's a sign you're rather young.

When you think a man at thirty
Is going fast to seed.

And ono who reaches forty
Is very old indeed.

And a mau who's really fifty
Is a u Itltered, broken reed,

It's a fact you're rather young.
Albany Journal

Viavi Testimonial.
Having received 8o much benefit from

the use of Viavi I am anxious the public
should know what a blessing has come
to us with tlio Viavi Remedies

I have suffered with a complication of
diseases for six years, have been in the
hospital in San Francisco but have found
nothing that has benefited me to much
as Viavi.

I would recommend it to the suffering
people of Honolulu.

Any one wishing to ask me in regard
to it may call at my homo on Beretania
near Nuuanu street.

MRS. S0HRADER
These remedies for sale at the office,

109 King street.
477-3- d & w.

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
.Plantation

423tf
Supplies.

T. B. MUEBAT

Carriage and Wagon
MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
Neatly Donk.

All wot k guaranteed of the best,
mo a trial and be convinced.

Give

No. 321-32- 3 King Street.
Mutunl Telephone, 672. P. O. Box, 407

fi2t.tr

BEATER 8ALOON".
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOIT.E, Prop'r.
First-Cl- n Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

Soda Water OIrf.tr Ale cr Milk.

3T Smokers' Requisites Specia ty
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MISS LANIER!
By MARTHA M'OULLOOH WILLIAMS.

(Copyright, 1804. by the Author.
"Thank tho Lord, wo nro out of that

thicket at last."
"Wonder if It guards mi enchanted

palace, with a sleeping beauty Inside?"
"Hardly. Tho door is open, Wo can

go in nnrt find out."
"Wo had better knock first. She's

there, tint not nsloop. I hoarn voico

"Even if I did not I'd mako use of
this dolicinus old lion headed knocker.
Who says America has no ruins? This
whole place Is tho very model of pictnr-esqn- o

desolation. Lot's put up horo
lor a month if wo can by any moans
provnil on tho owners to tako us in."

'What? You would uaro fate thus
at a venturo? Bnpposo tho enchanted
princess turns out to be fat and 40,
with nu equal weakness for snuff and
rummaging through ono's privato and
personal belongings?"

'Even in that caso, which Is, how
ever, impossible, this decay is noble,
without a traco of vulgarity. JIark tho
cleanliness of everything. Tho piazza

4 b!M

"IFJio says America has no mint?"
floor is speckles in pplto of being half
rotten. Tho big cool, empty hall has
no litter, no rags and jags, as it must
havo if tho occupants had not gentlo in-

stincts and a regard for tho human-
ities."

"Bother your roasouiugl What's the
Rood of it when a knock would scttlo
every thing? I'm beRiuning tofcol, as
tho natives say, 'banted. ' This must be
thu far end of nowhero wo havo heard
of so lono, but nevor boforo found out."

tho big
sounded through tho dim inner

spaces. Twice, thrice it fell. Still no
body caruo. Tho would be visitors stood
somewhat nmazed, for over and beyond
the summoning knocker a clear, high
pitched voico canio continuously to the
ear.

Involuntarily tho two men turned to
look ono at the other. Truly thcro was
something, a thought uncanny in this
vocal solitude. Both wcro strangers,
men just fairly coming into their
prime. Ono was short and sturdy, with
a merry mouth and volcanio bluo eyes
set well under a bulging forehead that
hardly needed tho of a
square, dogmatio jaw. The other had
bluo eyes, too, but shaded by lashes
so long, so darkly silken you would
never guess their color unless seen in
the opou daylight. Their owner was
tall and spare, well mado and so free
of motion as to proclaim him of excel-

lent muscle. His face was a longish
oval, but saved from taint of effomiuaey
by tho fine, Arm modeling of noso and
brow. The pale oliva skin and thready
scarlet lips boro out tho impress of tho
upper face. Hero, they said, is one
quick to feel, keen to do, to dare, but
ono who will never put impulse above
judgment or stay his hand from bis will
through regard for a weaker thing.

Soino such thought was in tho other
man's mind when after five minutes
of waiting he broke tho silence to say:

"Really, Fanning, wo had as woll
move on. After all the aborigines are
not bound to receivo us. Let's see if wo
cannot some way stumble on a house of
call."

"I havo found ono very much to my
mind," Fanning said, sending n still
more vigorous rat-Ja- t sounding through
tho hall. His comrade heard it with
tho suspicion of a frown, saying:

"Newspaper men are supposed to
have phenomenal cheek, but commend
me to that of an artist. Tho brotherhood
of tho brush beat tho pencilers out of
sight How long, may I ask, do you
mean to koop up that performance?"

"Oh, five minutes Nor so unless some
ono comes sooner to answer it."

"If they do not?"
"I shall go in and establish myself

by right of disoovery. "
"You would dare?" A
"My dear Bortram, it is'not a mat-

ter of daring, sololy a question of ne-

cessity. Wo aro strangers, missionaries
of culture and progress, to this benight-
ed region. If tho inhabitants do not
welcome us for our own sakes, it is
nono tho less our duty to savo them
from their own sloth."

"Shut up, Fanning I Suppose they
heard you? Wo hear plain enough that
droning back thore. What do you sup-
pose it can be?"

"I am going to find out."
"Not roally? Don't!"
"Really I must. Romoniber it's near

12 o'olock. Wo have been tramping
cinco sunrise, when wo left tho railway
station, except for the half hour for
breakfast, with the old black auntie,
who gavo us ash cake, buttermilk and
bacon broilod on the coals. Tho momory
of it is substantial, but not satisfying.
Unless that voice is an illusion I shall
certainly consult tho owner of it as to
the chance of dinner. "

"Wait a littlo longer. Maybo it is a
ghost we hear. A dozen could be safe-
ly ambushed in this big overgrown
plantation. It's a perfect labyrinth;
cannot have felt plow or hoo or ax,
those last SO years. Tho fields were a
jungle; tho orchard, with its gnarled,
twisted, half dead trees, worso than a
graveyard, and tho garden did you
ever see anything more pathctio than
thoso big rosebushes sprawling their
yards of bloom flat on tho ground, with
clove pinks and sweet Williams strag-
gling through the weeds?"

"Il-in- l When did you take to flori-
culture? Thought you came here to
look into tho region's mineral re-

sources?"
"That means, I suppose, I must leave

its picturesque points to my artist
friend, Hamilton Fanning, Esq."

"Oh, no; I am not selfish, but if you
aro going in for that sort of thing, don't
forget the big red .poppies, tho tiger
lilies afiauut in this August sun, the
mat of white hondysucklo thero over
that fallen gatepost or tho mate to it
rotted off, yet still upright in tho sturdy
arms of that stout rod triimtu't viiio. "

To be continued.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for,
Fine Printing,

ENTERPRISE - PLANING 1ILL.
PETER HICH & CO.

480

nml Mill on Alnkea and lili lnn's.
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II I, , , .

Ptoprlotora.

mouldings, doors, sash, blinUs, scueens
FRAMES, Etc.

Prompt attention to nil onlers. TVIhiiIkiiis: .Mutual, 63; Bell, 11)9.

P. O. Box,

The

Olllce

be

Store on the to buy and

- - - -

Good and Clean, at Prices to suit the hard
times g& and Cheap for Cash. , .

Paid Tor !21 at I. X.
Cornor and King

Ill Vvi nriiiir

CHRISTMAS
GOODS:

FOUND
I. X Xu

Mutual Tol. 24D

the

Priced Islands NEW

First Class Second Hand Furniture
Sold

HlKlit'Nt Cik.IiPi'U'0 riiriilturc tlio
Nuuanu Streets.

O KIM.
istroot.

TOVS, FANCY GOODS,

CHINA SILK, CREPE SHAWLS,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, Etc.

KEerchLStnt: Tailoring.
New Patterns Cashmeres and Tweeds. Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 542. 485-3-

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Go.

G. N. WILCOX, President. T. HAY, Auditor.
J. F. HACKFELD, E. SUIIlt, Secretary & Treasurer.

P. O. Box, 464. Mutual Tel. 407.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALIHI being- completed we
arc now ready to furnish all kinds of . . .

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS.
Also keep constantly on hand

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia Nitrate
of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer Salts, Etc., Etc.

Special attention given to Analysis of Soils' by our Agricultural
Chemist. All Goods are Guaranteed in every respect. For
further particulars apply to

Pacific Guano & Fertilizing Co.
""- - DR. W. AVERDAM. Manager. '

SUBSCRIBE for the Best

Weekly News

paper ever published in the Hawaiian Islands.

Try it for three months. It will cost you just a

dollar. American money taken at par.

!C.T") ' C'"ar natura"' exPcct to et a

- dollars worth. The Weekly Star
will give it to you. One Dollar lor three months.

I-XC-
-

cluest'on tnat agitates the public

mind to the exclusion of the tariff and
Hawaiian affairs is how to get the ol your
money. One dollar invested in three month's sub-

scription of the Weekly Star will be "worth hun-

dreds thrown away on other publications.

WEEKLY payme,"s are a"

. very well, but the

notion.

Weekly Star is satisfied if you will pay once a
quarter, in advaucc, of course. A common, ordinary
U. S. or Hawaiian dollar, sometimes called a cart-

wheel and sometimes the ''Almighty," will pay for
three month's subscription to the Weekly Star

This looks lone-

some. did "Lone
of Texas, but it got there all samq, and is now
a member oi'tlie brightest constellation. old Mother
Earth has ever known.. The "Lone Star" of Hawaii
will get there, and don't you forget it. There are-tw- o

gr three kinds ol "Stars" btit those we are
looking out for are the "Annexation Star" and. the
Weekly Star. The former we are bound to have
in time, and latter, costs just One Dollar ior three
months. Take them both. You will have
or later.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale Retail Butchers

--AVD-

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Manager.

Btkam Engines, Bucun Mills, Boilers,
Coolxus, Iron, IIhass and Lead

Castings.
Mnnlilnery of Every DesorlDtlon Made

OrdiT, I'artlcular attention to Hhlp
uHviwuiwuig, uuu nui oxeuuveu at onori

lowest

worth

word by itself

the Star"
the

the

sooner

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks.-Bond-s

FINE

To

I..,

I,ow

So

to,

paid

'THE
ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Factory. We Batenr.
HART&CO
HONOLULU, HOT

IOE CREAMS, V OOFFEE,
CAKES, CAHDtES Tt. EHnMUTf

ISLAND cusinn
Our E.tabli.hmcnt U the Fmeit Rt.ort In tb.uty. call tat set u.. Op.n till u p, m.

Give the Baby

INFANTS

CHIEF.

INVALIDS.

.or

A Nutriment
tor growtnq children,

convalescents,
Consumptives,

and lbs
In Acute Illnens And
all Waitloc Ulituti.

for
nOOK for the Inntrnctkx

of molberV'The and Fee
Inc of Infant," will be maltalre:
to enjr eddreea, upon request.

f
DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO,

Mass.,

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Hole JVtCntaa Cor Iliiwntlnn leelnnclae.

WAUKEGAM

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

Made only by Washburn & Mora Mf'g Co.

We have been nnnolnted Accnts for tho above Comnanv. nml lmv inm
received per Steamer "KEAUHOU" the first shipment of this famous barbed
wire. We sell tho " Waukefian" 4 Point with barbs it irt. apmt, ami it nieneuren
10K to the pound. You cann'it build a fence with any other make of barbed
wire as cheap us you can with " Waukeiian."

Take tho following makes for instance, all 4 point, barbs 3 in. npart:
N. and M. 15.80 ft. to 1 lb. or 7.81 per cent, in favor of Waukeniran.
Haddock Wire Co., 12.02 ft. to 1 lb. " 30.75 " " " "
Ross, 12.44 " 1 " " 82.04 " " ' "
RoeblinR Co., 11.29 " "1 " " 40.15 " ' ' "
Cleveland, 11.83 " 1 ' " 39.48 " '! "
Indiana Wire fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. " " "
liurnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 19.83 " " " "

AVnukegan Barbed Wirej's as strong as the strongest, contains just as many
barbs to the rod, and yet weighs less per rod than any other style of bar bo i wire.

Tliis result is accomplished by using-- half round wire in the barb, instead of
a full round wire as in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around,
one of the main wires, thus saving the of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something much needed in this climate.

We also sell a special wire stretcher and galvanized steel staples Ut
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for the above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire and
Staples will be promptly filled at lowest prices by

E. O. HALL Sc

KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
uyti vvuv vwv ftwrgmrVvw im

AHE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

O having- secured the Exclusive for the
an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush-

er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a few years, has
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar ' manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from so to ioo per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machine?
in the way. For lurther particulars enquire at the

IRON WOBKS CO.

Wrought Steel E,anges,
Iron Cooking
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V arc (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps
Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals. Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteis and Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing Tin, and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

CHAS.
Lincoln Block, King Street,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California r and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from San Francisco.

W BAIISTAOTIOIf OUARANTCin. Jfrt

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL-

BOWS. GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other Mttingt
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
Freih milled Rice aale In quantities to ault

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Fort Street, Honolulu,

Perfect

dyspeptics,
Acei1,nd

THE

Best Food
Hand-fe- d Infants.

OUR.
Care

boston, U.S.A.

weight

SOU.

Agency Hawaii

HONOLULU

Chilled
Stoves.

Copper

HUSTACE, li. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street,

noth Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

E HACKFELI) & CO,

UENERAL

Commission Merchants

AfTontoPncinc MaU 8- - s- - Co- -

nPblllo ''""H'1 Orlcii
D till S. 8, Co.

Queen St, HONOLULU, HI


